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Abstract of Dissertation Presented to bhs Graduote Council
of tl:& Universit^^ of T'lorida in Partial Fiufilliient of the

ii;ec-!;'iro";ent3 for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

INlfJjiSTIGATIONS COriGS^riUIKG TlIE THSaKlL ALT:i:iA.^iv:OI^

OP SILICA }',T1aERALS: Aja ASOIIAEOLCGIGAL APPAO/GH

Barbora J'oxa Piirdy

llpx-ch, j9?1

Chairman: Charles HA Pairfcaru-:.s

Jiajor Lepartneut ; Arithi'opolocy

A reo(;nt piiPl J.cati on (Crabtr;^'? aAo Butle;^ 19oA)

su£;v:ests that prehistoric lufin may h.'.v« found it ed/antcxx^'-

GU£; to thcP'ri^ially altc-r 1 ithic ru:-; laatej/iid.p prior to L-aav^

fac ture or final ccnTplotion of chippod ytoiio iir^ploLicnts*

The specific otgectivsa of this re;;Garch cuid the

cc^r. elusions reached are as follovs:

1, Pc estaojieh v;hethor a funotionally desirable

chaiipa in (Aisrt cccuro v/hen it i~ ?i\ib^ecnod to t^eat, JCy:-

perinionto v/ero co;":lucted to detemii/io the tsr^p'cratai-o aiio,

leitpth of tiii'.e nccoscaaj to effect the detectabla ; hyclcal

alterations. Ilofftod an:] unhealed Florida chertc vere otud.

by petroaraphd.c anaiyois, x-ray diffraction, diffurential

therviol analyais, ;:c-avaJii£; elcotx-on rd-croocope, a;;onic

spect;:^ophor;oter aiiaJyain, standard rocA ir!ech;-'nica to:A;^

aiid the yoa ub;;a.)r::tion surfoca a3n>a anc porooity technique

2,, Po davcrijino \vhaiA;er priiiLii; ivo pi'ople^: ";if:;ht

hiave bea.n o.v.-.ar'^"' of the advca^ta "coo coyilcvrod by thcri'iaPly

altoriny litiiic ^ate^;ial3. A revie-/ of the lii;ai-A-are

raved '• a -^ '>.;.,..-ietely adequote account dei^crioJr' / '.

techniaa . :.-corda o: A-. ".
,

.• a, "- •• :'-



concl'^sion tiiyc fij.-e was used soJijetiiries ir conjimcrion v;ith

iithic tecbnolory*

An exanination of archaeologiccil ohip[^i/:u- debriG

revoalorl that a portion of l;his debits^;'.; h-do. buf;?! ini;ej'tion-

ally flaked after aciatinp;^ The flaked rjv.rfact-o £.i--e luo L^rou.3

and differ in tliis respect iron outcrop snr.p3.es c.f rhe ^;tiuc

ii.&ter5.alSs The flakes also h^jvc boloi; oi porci:f:3ion in--

dicatin;:; that impact has taken place* EiJ.ba of percussion

are not present v;hen rocks explode froK. -ukeriii'G Etrosaea

tbouph the aonchoidal fracture t;-pica3 of flint iPa^ericls

is evident.

3« To reco:f;::;.end a fcechnioTiG V;kick nirht be emploped

by arcaaeologists to detcrraine whether the ohippeci stone

reriains recovered frou sites had been therr.aliy alte::ed,

Fio practical standardi'^ed test v/aa discOYcrec, Ho';ever.

iro;;! a-J exarninaticn cf a repre-sent'itl^.^o sain-le of flrskinc;

debris
.J

an investigator shonld find a nunbei'- of epeci\nenc

exnibitinp a relict dull area aurronnded by areas of hiph

Ina uor. f'hia aituatien aaron^ly su£;reste thai; the duliJ

area hsu not ^c/een flaked aubaequent to heatincv, v;hereo.3

the vitreous area has been flai:ed»

xsiaperatures cf JpC^C-^l-OO^O are e^;ff icier t tc alter

5'jcr:d^; cl'iertc huv x-ray diffraction patterna de'^ionatrated

th.jt i*a chan^-e in the crystal lattice occurs. Thia v;aa

borne ont by petrographic analysis i^hich sho\;ed no chanpe

in the shai-e, ai^^e, or orientation of the niorocrya'.als.

The alterati.oa is due, at these low te;uperatures , to the

presenct; of Ir^anAj^ities in the rock servint^ as flioies t..^



firmly cenent t-'G juicrocrj'stal. r^ of quai-o':: . This fvyion led

to apT;roxii;''rbcly a ^!-5>u reductior; in i-bronsth rioces^ar;? to

fractU7:-e l''lorida cherts under point i;erisile loyd, ?nd appro:::

aatoly a GOVo rciduction in the intorn;r-:"..uul&r Gurfcice areo.

V/h.en the rock is fractured subsecUL^iil; to tli/^r^^^al alterai;;! oa,

the fractured eurfaco is e:-:traaoly vitreous. u;he fj:'aGturs

splits t!ie ;;;rai.a;^; , rather than breaking around uho;.. ac in

iiaheatod coLiiitorv>artSi rovealiBr: tha orue Irster of qujjtz.

Since crystal houndariei:; are no lo:.^;-:-r int'irfex'ii^r; ••^j t-- tie

rei^LOval of riakos, neated matoi^ial fracturon more liho -^lacs

than liho a rock an;greyate. Thin fact; is drairiatically

illufjtrated hy the cnange in surface fcopc:};raphy ^vhon viev/ed

by the Gcaaninr eloctron i:.icrcacope, A color chanfce nay

occur v:hon cliorta are heated if ii-on is orosont in cufficicv!'

quantitiaa. Color chan<re occura at a lo--;or tcinparaturo

thar th?t effeotira thar:ial altorstion but "lay bo uaad as

a valid crihorioa if accoripairied by vitroou^jnesa.

The j.nfornation gained frc;a this study Icada to

the coj-jclufi: an that if fliuL; natoriaJa are cautious].

y

heatad for .-Aav'-i' i periods, an alteratioa occurs vhich

confers an a.: ,.....-... o in aLanufacturin^ chipped stone i::ialo-

orients, li^'urthermore
,
proiiiatoric peoples -./ere probably Kail

av/are of this adTanta-:~:o

.



INTHODUGTICS

A recent puT-lication (Cr-afytroo and Dutlei- 1964)

suf,gested thoo pre^'iiGtoric nan i:iay ha'^'e J;'ou2-(d it aciVTint^fjie-

ouf^ to thei-naily alter hie lithic raw i;:aterials prior to

nsnurc.ctui-e or final cc;:i;.:letl on of chipped Gtone ii'iplerif/i^tr^.

Subseo"ucr;t exaiuinati.on of r'hi:;;ped btone toolr: as x/ell a? of

v'cstc ri3^:es recovered froi^ aro!iaoolo;/;ioal yites led to the

5!;^^:Culation t}ic.t thio teclmiquo had booi. ei,,plo2^ed aboriijin-

cll;^^ in tl'io tt:j.tc of riOj'-J.da. Florida r^aterialc often

cxnihit ohe pinkisi^ cast and vitrecua luGtor f eli t to he

indic£-tiv.? o:' th.ernc.1 aibsration and differ laorkedly fi'o,;;

thvj riliccoiH:; n-aterials found in cutcrors.

Specir.o>is fro:.i ^-/Torjr Plcrida counby are x-enrcacntcd hv-.t

ae::apjes are Gcarco froin counties v>)'hore there ore no natural

ou'ucrcpo or c^;;i-t, o^S>. oovith Florida., '/j-.^ta fl?^,ke3 vere

not av^,ilal;lo since they had been di:^carded, r^or -^overal

Univorol uy of Florida has been ??torin?;: all cit-r.e .nc.terial3

recovered^ inclnding chippin;^ debris, ?hir- debit;'.;.- '-^-^

alBo ex5i;:inod... This extensivo search has led to the deduc-

tion that the oriv;;:nnl j'pecclation vv&y valid, i.;-;., inany of

the chipped s'jone renain;~ appear to have been ; "ly

1



cilt-ered. The nuriber raight be 07'£-'tl:; xn^vof.seci if it were

knrnvn whether patinated specineuu o;e cpeciuicns recovered

from under the water had bc-e?) cubjectc^d to hnat^ Fati-ation

as veil .If roinorala Trof-ont in ?loride Inkan. ri.vers, and

^prin;-;.^ cauiro chanjieD vvh: ch co:':oc^ul i;h'3 cri{;insl te:/:ture cf

chert^ loakiii,' it iEipooribic: t-;> aeto^'-"irie (at present) if

theriaal alteration has t^hen plaoc .

The Gbjectivee o:C t/i:i research t};e.i undertaken

vvore

:

1. To estsfblisli Mhethev a iv.^-lloii.^}li.j desirable

change in the chert occ-ars wher it is tborr^allj rJtered.

The e:':porirerts coriductoA are descxiboi in the cecticn 0:1

l:'-ethoc'olozy v;bicn enbodicy rhe ?T;a-k>r portion of this dis-

oert^tiort

.

2» To deinonstrate '•/heblior prehistoric pocplo-:: :if\h1;

have been avrare of the f.dvcntagos coni&ri'ed by thci-iiial3 p-

alterinp their lithic riaterial^. To aia m this endeavor,

?tj ^r'tcnsive and extsn^ive s';arch ci exi;;tirp public at icrB

Vifae mdert;v.hv:n* The resulto of this seai-ch are dericribod

in the iA.thvv.tvre Hoviev;.

irho Vise of annj-^^zy i-^ irtorpre i^ing; archaeologicil

d3.t?- "In its juost irersral sen?:o ... if-- ans^vyiuS any belief

about aonobserved behavtor hy rofcrral to observed behavior

which i?! tnoufrht to bo rolo'-o^t" (A>:;chor 19CM : 517). Un-

fortu-yately . h3.3toric accounts \!cre not found vmich j;.ccuratolp

descrubed ;;he procay^ of therr,U'l altero.tion , Rovje-vor, crouph

descriptionrj of the use of fire durirn; so:no str-f^o oT stouo

tool inD-Tufacturc \/orv; ^uiocr/Ci'^d \:,o -,;;^i.v;.ut *dic co.iclusi or.



tliai- the "observed behavj.or" vroiild hc-vo been "jvo.levant "' i-o

the probieri beinp; invectigated i.f the obt-f^rvei/S hc:d paid

Tjore attention to detail and i:;ad provid-cd a more thorough

de-cription.

In addition, in the section on i:ethodolo:-.;;^', co!;j-

parisono are made bet.;een nateriels tliat heve been Inten-

ticnall;/ subiecte^ to heat I'uder contxoil?;d conditiojis e^nd

siibsequently flaked ;;ith. sau-ples exliibiting potlid xrsctiiroi"

\--hero heat hac been applied suddenly, o^g., through forest

rir<:f;< Othor typ':;s of fr^ctuj?o ro^ultinj, fro;.: Gxpansj.on and

coritiv^ction ara noted. This analysis Eorvad as a re;ninder

th-;^ i; fl:'nt aateriaj G iiay break v;ith a conchoidal fracture

but that no bulb of percuGsion v;ill be present unJeso ii-;pacc

has taken place. The arciiaeolcgical debitage sur-pected of

be;ii'2; intentionally heated does poaooHs bulba of percuG&ion,

•'oOjA;.tiov;s to atiy probl erj cr-e at best approxijjiations orrived

at "'o'^i the oliiaination of thoeo least likely" (Aschor ISbl

;

t'--'j')'' Ik. this cas3j archaool0o:5 cej. reicains V^ave provided

clues to p.vebi;.^toric practice^. throu^l: systematic el! ia-ina-

tioa of alternative solutions,

'rhe hypothecis that heat vrae used hy aboriginal

peoples to alter l?thic rav/ ^nateriols prior to firal manu-

facture of cbipped atone tools i:-, ntren^tbened by (1) histor;

accountav (2) experiiaontation w^tb. and atvidy of int;entional

vs uniiHient j.onal fractured aurfaces, (3) coi^iparisons between

outcrop and site :;r!afcerials , ('! ) heatln{-!; c,xperii:ient£ vith out-

cro.D 'jiaterials j'^esultinf; in specijnenr. v7hof3e appearraace



reseaib3.es artifacoual remains ^ and (5) t(Vyts deiaonctratinc,

that thermally altered "silj vo^^ous materials are easier to

.fl.xke.

5. To suggest a tdcht-lq-ue v;ijich night be asiplojed

by archaeolo{jist3 tc dcl^crraine j.f the chipped st^-ne regains

recovered irom archaeological sit:eG had been thermally

altered. Thio presupposes that the alteration is a permanent

one readilj ascertained by siab^ectinn; the nateriai to so);;c

yorl. of standard test. This problem 'Xp. discussed in the

sectioij on Archaeolor'-ical Applj cation.



lJ^'}:ER^'mlm i^iJVIZW

FolJ.ovTixip; CraDtres and Butler's (lS&''i ) ci-ticlG,

archive ologiso!^ beiAaii to lock for Indicritj.onf: of alteration

by heat of matorialp \}p,ed. in raakin^ chipped stono lr:;ple:iant3.

It novj appears that \:h±s phsnonenon is vi^ry widespread*

ialGsionov-iof:
J
and advoiiturj^rn; "svere very poor Gthj:'Clo^;i«ts

,

it ::>f;ei;;ou. ^.u-rprisi/ig that th:i g techi.ique had net beexi oh-

sci-YGd and doGcribe^c j^jaorican Iiidiaiia, as well as othe:^

prir-iitiv;- pr-oplea 3:001010. the v:orld, readily perceivoci the

ad";"c;ntai,joy of Jron tools which were intpoducGd to the:c tarcnpp:

Europfjan contact. Tl'Sy '.vi] lii:j[;;ly put a':h.de Tioarly tv'o Qillica

ye&r^ of stoneyorkiap tcchnolof^y, often vdthi.i a sinJi;Ii r:aaor:^-

tion. hnfortv-natoly , very ]iai;le attention v;a3 devotod to

the r^aterial or praatJcal aaj, octa r-.r T-'--"'-;^.t

niidle of tb^ v:d,;;otoontn ocntixry,

abori^jinal practiooa had be&n disoont.ini'Od tiiat a rapid

attempt to racoad thcae praaticcs v;a";^ \u\6.:irt-'k&r} , In soiae

cases 5 thi.s atta'upt caae too lata. For obvioua raasoas,

therefore, it vras rioccaaax'y to turn to ninotaorth cciitiary

sources alTno^:t entirely^ Thi.g, literature, uViioh in noGt

fields of endeavor has oe^n laid to rest, v;as revie;^;ed in

sn attempt to fdied cone. 1-Jght on a recent observation of

man's uast behavioral patta--.

1.0 01 .laaj.^vu a lie anv.:..;. taa

t ant 11 r^.nxiy



Many excellent accounts exist of r.borisinal stone--

worl'in.r; tecrmiques. In addition, nuinero-os experinental

ntudies Iiav3 boon conducted and reported 'upon v;Iiich dGKc.ribu-

the step oy step jnanufactujre of toolG by diiec t porcu^-^ion,

i;.direct porcuGsion. pressui'et and vai'ious coxi.binRtions o£

these methods. Those techniques constituted the Esjjor

processes amployed in shaping una finiahinrv stone tools

«

The author does not v^ish to give the isipressi on that it vvas

always necessary to them,-.lly alter lithic materialGo ^3oiae

iiuterials probably needed no altej^aticn .. Mor is it felt

thot fire \:e.s used in shaping;;. But it is thought that fire

ofi-en played an important role in making the mechanical

p.ivDcesses less difiCicult during some stan^^ of Eirurafacture

prior to final retoucii.

Holmes (1919) coivipiled a su^ciiiary voluine entitled

Aborip-'i-nal American Pntiauitie&_, the sourcces foi;- v:bich are

nearly all pre-twer.tieth century as s perusal of the bibliog-

raphy indicates. This book served as i. sprinr,board to the

past since Chapter XXaV' is entitled "?ire ?'racture frocess''

and contains a nurdjcr of us3ful references' nuose of wfvich

were available, in turn, led to others,- IIan:>" of these early

publications were not o;\railabIo., Des::ito the fact that ooif;-

plete coverer^e was not possible, it soon becaiue apparent

thrit nan's vise of fii-o j.n connection wj.th his chipped stone

tool-r.akins technology fell into three "ain catet:ories:

(1) exposure of fJ.int to fixe as an aid in the chippins^

m quarry In;;; operations, (3) each-:



Exposure _ of I;liiit to Fire .a^ an

This categoi'T deals priir'n?,!!^' v;ith firsthand accoimts

or, perbsp? more accurately, fartcifiil iuterpretationG of

ri:'^«thand. accounts.

It Sf^eras apprupriatG to ):;'entioo tiie rollov;!::.,.^ /oil-

koown description v'hxch apoears to have had itf^ prejje^is Tvit)'

Ve threw a large flint wtoiie, from tv;o to six
feet iij circumference, into the fire. After the
stone heoarae very hot, small thin plece>^ would pop
off; we seD.ected -chose piece :'-^ v.'liich v/ould require
the least I'/ork to put into sjiope., o^;d picked these
pieces ^iv with s stick sp3 it at the ciyl] --rhila these
pieces vere vo^ry hot, v?e dropped ccj.d uater on thoov^
plaC'?o we v/ifched to- thin dcv;n; tho cr3d vntar caused
the spot touched to chip off.5 and in this v-ay v/e ia&da

some of the keenest pointed and sharpest arrc-'s that
could he fashioned out of stone (ivallace a»sJ hoatel
195?: 10:?),

Thou[^,h vvidely scceT:itcd hy lay-aon, rlvo Ar^3oiAa has

boor loi-aroly discredited by aost professionals. lo those

vho are sophisticated in ths art of fj.intlaiappin<j, it does

seem like a ivcste of tj.:;;e to uso ijhis L'^t'io^i evon if one

could control the drippiiia of v:ator sufficiently to predict

the type of floha that -v/oi^ld be renoved; t>:e •vork /culd

proceed VMch faste:;:' hy usind; a porcussor or presaui-e tool-,

AlorjCs this sa:-o lino, I'oli,-os (1919; i^C^^i ) cxt^s "a

re:u'a:''kFible account of tVio use of fire in chippiii^^ flint im-

plei^ients * ^ . furniclied by Thcuys ii, fraser" who

vrxs inforr::ed by Chief Paul, the head of a rennarn
of the i:ic--n-!ac tribe, resident on the northern coast
of Nova Scotia,, that in his f.-randfathor ' s time, flint
arrovv-heads v?ere made by the systciaacic application of
fire and v/ater, and I sti.ll have in ':;y possessiojti an
arrov/-hoad made according to the process described by
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Holj:,es (.19192 ^-S^i--^) quotes acoounts of the IJi~:s9:?

IiidinKP on the eastejrn side oi the Sacramento River end of

the Seri Indians of v/ePtcrn Sonora, MeMico, x;ho eiaployed

esse^jtially the sayne teciiriique. It; v:ould appear that thece

Eethods v;ere not actimlly nb^.orved bj the recorde^^a.

Ellis (19'' Oa: ^2) favnl^h^s other Bccormts pertainir

to the Ath?il)ascan use of this !:.ethod nnd describoa several

experiments v;here "chipping" in thie v;aj v-a?; attempted in

order to settle the question as bo v;hetho;r drippirig; water

to rciaoYe flakes is fact or lajth^""- Ke says;

Experi^nentel attempts to duplicate th;i s fracturing
techniqus have &ii0v/n it to be very -ansatisfactory. In
the first place fllat e:cposed to an open flame for even
a short length of time v,-ill heat through and shatter
into angular frasi^.erts and tiny flalcesc The portions
of the flint v;hich do not shatter -x^x-k^ be treated v;ith
cold v-aror dropped froiu the end of a stick or h-^ other
raeans --jxx'u little reaction, The usu.al result of the
applivu- :-

;
-- op p. old v/ater to hot flint is the boiling

and ."c--;
;^^ -tion of the drops of v/ater. Occasion-

ally ^: ; ; ' ^ . ::iay fly off, but their direction and
position canno': be controlled, Drox'sping thoroughly
heated flint into a pan of cold v^ater v;ili .-Jiinply rs--
move tiny fragiaents V'/hich are broken avray by the sudden
chan(;-:e in tenperature,, biit often even tuis treatment
has ne';;:€tivs results. Also the flint v;hich has been
G>'b ;:':': ::oc to fire is so filled v;i'h tiny firs cracks
a;id v"k' surfaces of the i(j,ate:i"ia3 ao ro!p:h.ened duo to
the d:.;'i' .

:::.•; ci.al expansicr .:i :
: '.-"p^^tals caused by

the :- . v:hat ix- is ; e iise it to any
gTViCi/- ,'\..

:'
' /antage in tl^^ ' -_ ,^ •:[' stone ixapleinents,

Ai> exa^aiAation of thcusana^ of specimens in the nuseuin
failed to indicate that fire played any part in their
manafacturo (Siiis Iv'-^-Oa: '\'^)

.

Pono's (1930: 2^) accoiint i::: in cor^pleto a£-:ree:jient

with vilis.

'''An .:
'

: :\ out which is described
in t})e soct:i ;

.

' -y v^as conducted prior to
a kdCvM.e.': .

'

• results v/ero identical.
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Schun.acliGi' rcpoi'ts that

The rock is i'irst exposed to firs, and, after a
thorough heating, r&pid-ly cooled off, v/hen it; flakes
readily into sherdo of diffor-ent ciaes iroder v;ell
directed blows at ii-r^ clCF.-'rago (1677 : ^^^-?).

rov;£rs records the follovdn^t

It vras a source of v/onder to ;ne ho>; the delicate
ari^ow-heads used o.ii Woj^••ari•o^JO with their lone thin
points could bo ai^i^de without ursakinr; thoia to pieces,
The Yiard ['/ijo';J of northern California j-roceed in
the fcllov;ing Mjone.c: Taking a piece of ^oeper, chert ^

obsidian 5 or cor.,j3icB fVint ^vliich breaks sharp-corRored
and v/ith a conchoid al frrxture, they heat it in the
fire 8iid then cor-.l it £;lo-y-ly, v;hich splits it in
flakes (1877t 10'^),

Other authors (0.3, . l^asoii 1B^7? 2?6; Powkc 1896:

ly'il) j--efor to the lov/ero ead Schunscher f;ccounts but ado

nothing pertinerit.; The methods cescx-ibed by Powers and

8chu':\aeher are noj;e plausible th-.ii those avov;in£ that arrov/--

heads ere D;:ide by drippin;^ cold v:-iber on hot stones; hov;-

ever, it sbo'ild be po5j;).ted out that they are in the idnority.

^Obe above reforerLci. s constitute the totalit;y of the

available inioraati c-t on this s>ibject v/ith ren;ard to Ai^ierican

Indisii practices cr:'le^v. sone uiKliscovered source exists^.

The ai'bhor is :bi frequeut correspoudence v/itb ::lenneth 1',

0::71ey of the British Huseuxa. Ioi\dc^i« Re vras not avaro of

thj s techrique at e"^ !i ^\xi6 couj.d -lot "reooll reisding exiy

u"00unt of a:iy people hoatjiip stoue before finishiue. in

X)roJectiie-poi2:: t for:.i'" (Oakley 1970, persorol corananicatior )

,

Aaother Europeau scl-olor, Francois ivcrdes

. . c launched until he trieO heating sons flint slid
then he h/ecar;e c-.'.--":'- ' ': ' has ixoii traced the
theriiial treatraerii; ' ' . ;vi;rean {'see Hordes 1968:
1593 and both he : .; ve done extensive work
on e>:periif!ental heai, ore a u L :.';_, (Crabtreo i9''jy< personal
c O-'amT-Uii c a t ion )

.
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Thus
J

vhere appears to be irvon j.or;:=; i^ifomi, LioD

from Europoau sources than frcn the I^Igw Uorld. Ko\';!^vor,

the follcwi:-!^;; account concorning the .^:iic!i;r;^an Isl^ncers

dehioa&trates that the tntentiorial heating oT irUcro to oauGo

altoration vvas not unhv\o;ai to ccrtalr; groups in fcha Old

World. Thio is even the niore interesting oince the .Ardaman

Inlander!;; v;ere reported to have no knov/Iedive of hov/ to

kir.dle lire.

Chips and flai:os are never used jnore th^^jri cnco;
i;\ lact^ several :-:- -/:^^_r-~:rJ_2-:,- o.^:olo^'cd in each
oucii^ation^ . , , : ...

":". ,:..:. > o:;ar:.; '.I as one of the
di^oios of Y,oi':'jn-i .... i:; ..^..cJVy pjr.:\;..r);ied by them,

i''or xaakirjcj ch3j?s tv;o pieces of v/hite quarts ore
.need'-d; the stones are not; pressed against the thi-vh,
nor ore they bomid roiuid tii^htly so as to inciceaPA'i"
the line of least resistanca to the "blov; of the flokeri
bvit one of the pieces io first heated and afi-ervards
ollov;ed to cool^ it is they^ he'^.d fisr-mly and struck at
right angles vdth the other stone: by this meaixs is
obtained in a fev; ,a-o.iAents a n-j.".ber of fraf:r-ents suit-
able for the pux-DOses above i^jcntiioneo » T . (I^an 2c.P>Z-,

A paraphrssinj:;: of thic^ quotation is to bo found in.

IJasoa (189;': 15? )«

Tho inforiTjati on contained in thi3 catetcor^ conies

froin arc]:aeolov;icel excavations ono. observations j^sixe at

quar.i:'7 sites no Donrror in opsration,

c;aari-y a: '.:o^: Js that of ?av:ke ix' hia dev'crlption o<^ Tlint

}^3.d[^e, Or.io-.

. . . ^!h-ace?- of fire v/ero pl;o.n3j viaiMe yn the
^•"^-. . >'; o- \;hich the ^ .^'v: is ratural that f'lres
'^''. :i.

;
• ;: v.:):-in the y^ } that, vhile beaued,

v: i.'-r .. :.. ...aoi-m an i ;, , .... ^-tone could r^r;p be
^rohtu 1m Cu pieces (Wilson 1897: 870).
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Ho'uaes (1919; 176-7) quotes Fovke in a Birni.T ai-

de scjripl;ion of the UB(? of fire cllscovercd in anothex' pit

at Flint Ridge, then adds

In f^ensral., hoi-zever, the action oT fir^e 3.3 dest.!''ac-~

tive to stone 5 sjid if not very discrcetlj^ ejaployed
Vsill so flav/ the stone as to raake it imfit for Kiost

use 6. Fov;ke tells us hov; this destructive tendency
was probably avoided by the eincient quarryoien of Flint
Fddf:ce. According to his deterraination, fire was built
•apon the nurfacs of the flint body^ such portions of
the purer stone as v;ere desired for noe beinjt; protected
froin bhe action of the heat by layers of inoint clay
(Holmes 1919: Jo^).

At the norj^culite quarries near Hot Springs, Arkansas,

\^hich are poocibly as extensive as those of Flirt Itidce , Ohio,

Holnies (1919: 193) observed sees use of fire ivi the q\iarryinr;

operations.

Ellis (Iv'iOe; A^) describes an expeririient cGnr^uci^cd

by \;illiavA G< Kills ac Pllnt Ridr-e v';hicVi li'^y cast so;;ic dorbt

oi! tba use of fii'e in qvrar-rying; operations:

''.„,. her.:; was the bod of flint uncovered and sn
abtinda^jCG of dry vood at hand, The fire v;as kindled^
and v-as kept burriin- for tv^o hours, producing an in-
tensa heat; on the underlyi.ng surface of the flint.
The fire \;as then renoved ajid tv/o buckets of cold
^>?atar v:e2:^c thrown upon the surface. I fully sxpectei
the flint to break in large pieces, but it merely
checked and cracked into s^jiall pieces to the depth of
perhaps half an inch. After the conclusion of this
expor:a;cat it >>-as apparent that fire as a direct agent
in Gu^r.-^in{; o'" flint was per}iaps t^ok effective.''

Tne follov;iriv;- cccG!.sat of Tndiar jasper ::;inss in the

Lehir^h Hills of Pesnaylvania is interesting because it hints

at the possible use of fire x-o fracture £;tono in a manner

siiriilar to the historic cbser voncen described iri the previous

cc'tcrcory

:

':^ ' ' S'.-coal v;ore scarce in
s' '

. but all the other
d:.. .... ._:. ....... . ........nod thick with bitr .->f



charcoal. About 20 per cent of the clii-ps and 10 j-9r
cent of the la.rce blocks were reddened as if by lire,
v/liile reddened fraginents were abundant in all the
fire-places. Kothing v/as surer than that fire had
played a great part in the quarrying procecs- luit v/hile
four fire-places examined shov;ed no trace of cooking,
thfc-y also gave no sure clue to their purpose; and there
iJOi'ld have renained a doubt v;hethsr the fires h&d not
b£;e:o built for v/ariath had not a fifth hearth dis--
co/-red in shaft 2, at a depth of IS feet, seeicod to
settle the question. It v/as an oven regularly built
of bli"ic':s of jasoer ar.d contained a i.iass of charcoal
and aoho3. The fact that the sides of the blocks were
rcofeyicd, and several had already split through the
KiTidlie, while the ii'terctices v;ere filled with fine
spl intsrs, offered conclusive evidence that the cuarry-
rn^-n had built the fire to fractiire the blocks, which

'

i:.';a3:!red 2 feet, 1-1/2 feet, 6 and 7 inches respec-
tively in diameter

c

riy experiments proved (a) that if a lar^e block
of tv;o feet in diameter is thorourchly heated on a
wood fire it breaks into numerous pieces at a iCicderato
blov;; (b) that only the fra^jnents ne<ii- the fire are
reddened:, (c) that the frogments lose theix' original
gl;:-Go by the process. The luster, hov;ever, scefued to
be re^e.ined by long burial in daiup clay, as v;as indicate
by the hiGh-polished fracture of soiae of the reddened
chip:: fcui:d on the fire-placeo, ?-'oreoverj li^any of the
^'-orkcid fori-:3 gathered on the surface had been prcbpoky
lire-rcdd-.ned, and it is not unlikely that the Indiaji
could have bo haated the blocks as to r-each their purer
parts v'ithout spoilinc: the v/hole, while nany of the
lar^e and coarse blocks might have been fire-fractured
to t;ot them o^-t of the wey (Hercer j.89^: 8^;-6)»

Oakicy (1^63, perirenal cc-nnumication) says "I have

come acrosa evideuoc o.t several lccalii:les su-cgestinr^ tl.r<t

j-ton?. c.^e craftsi.ien soi;:e vi^ao.:; obtained flakes of intractable

stone by usiup the ^i?.ethod o-^ -fire settin;^., '
, ," Also

At ila Tij^k]. ip en the ooe-^t e^i-t of the Cape Peninsula,
Soul'; /:-ic-a, erosion o!' ;

," -. -.-.'oaled a Late
'chf^:'". '

.

' f-ctory sa.to. - ; . , : of large blocks
of L':-' ' ' .!--=;^r. :;„...), ,-,-^

_ :.:;...;.::.-• throucrh the
pear •.;;: ,-. I:.t,-c thermal flakes,
ar;d ^. •/..:;;: ivjtnu pround surface there
are :; jn o:;.' inco:'.v.-lete hand-oxes and cleavers
wade ' 1 flakes. Professor A. Jh 11. Goodwin has
suf-rpr- h ;'c'!'rliaT- r.:-n obtained the flakes by
th:: '•::t^-r-a of '

..k. r:.--.>:: ',-1.;
. ;

,
' that is to say burning

ii;.e:'; ..:^'ourd t^e ::]ook:; o; .i;;ndstoae and then dashing



water on to t)x2 her\i;cO. reel-: to cause exfcliaticn,
Hov/ev;:x-^ i.:; I'^r as i a:at avucc, no asiiGs have "been

0''iis rGT^or-l- is pavticvio.vly ^.rteror; binf; sines it

su^;,r:ost^; tuat ;^t a very ea.r].y il-:.^ ::\£U} h".a a ^op/visti rated

kncv/leuBC not o:" 1 y ol 3 tone xraoruriKf/: prccosses but al^o

of tne u:.9 01 fir-V:.

For iiisnj JOc^v-y stone caohes coiis;! ;-;tin.j-.; oi a^-rov'hecidi

spearheads^ croovod axeo. poln.?'hccl i.toriG hatchets, lartce

lifc;;ryit^re and th'^r-o hey bc:ezi ;;:i;Clt ;jpsci.latioB, concorrii:)'';

v/hy thesc:; yero deposited^ It: ko-jd^: porroct]y reaponable

to 3\ipaost thyt s flint cacbo :•>; dcflcrioe-S I'ecentlp hj

kit, 0th?;? supt%;-:?: vions thai; hav*^ been encc^Liritsr^d iri the

litera^n^re are that th<- atones were (J.) bii-dcd to hoop then

t::oir;t: (2) b^iried to hide t})on: t:?-oi:i one;;;io3; (:5) iiBeh as

j?,rave i;ooo;^; ('Jh urifi^.i-iihod prsforriy to hv: ccrapletecl later.

It th;?:?ofore in i%iir to adc yet anothv;;r t;\,.^:;^GS'.io:i; 3o:;:o

"ouches" existed becauf;-e thy biu'ievi flints v;ovo 'oc^^^z::^, th'iv:r>

a'li:/ albereu in order to naho xinaj. ohJppi:;}r oasior, Viiile

only a sffir-^l} iju:abo.c of tlo3cri>;;;iono i^iertcic.-;;, the pj^osenco of

choino?!,, it ses/;'?: plc^iu-iblo to asourie that a f&raior plo;.-

rln^:; a fiel.d ^'/hr. uncover?^ as irany ss 3G^?eral hunr^^red flinc

iiaplcr:cntft ar, one fell sv/oop is not f:oinp, to 3top to r;oti.co

that the pit; also contains evidenco of fixv:;. Therefore, th^

xwusbor of ref^rrcnooa mi^bt be iCLUitipJied j^any tine;? if tlie

^•'cavaticv/ia ha<i br;eii co- h;::'-:'- h. 'i'; tiid"t\';eri.ti.&th ce':'!t\-r-/,
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Kontgoinery County, ITgv; YoxAh . « . a cache of 117
arrovrpointG on the farrti of , . . near a springo
They lay about 6 5..oches "belov; the surface,, on a bed
of ashes 5 inches thick, va.lcii rc;Sted on a hearth oi'

fireplace, about JO feet square, of cobb].e.otones fro:,:

the drift. The arrov/points averace about 3 inches i.n

length and are of dnrk-blue and ?:ror: -^^lir^t, lesf-::^ha:^:;d

(Vilscn 1897: '^71).

Old fort and village site in G:0 Ane Ccuirnvj Missouri:
Three feet farther frcni the centor was the edge of a
pit 5 feet in dcptl'. and G fe?t in diaiueter. At one
point on the bettor:. v:as a dIjc c-f Kiinuoe flint chip3
scaled off in r^;-hin^ iiaplei^'cntf) cf Linall size or
delicate finish; there -cere enou^:-" of theae to fill a
T)int cuni A f^jinhtlj ti'i'OAl^vr aocuivlty of ciwilar chips
lay higher up (Fowk- 1910; 9^;)^

Dutchess County, I-Iev; Iforki iJhilj ei::ployod in di£:£:;inr,

his npade broiight up a ruiuber of arro'v-poini';;, ho
described t^::r: ro be nice],y piJcd s^'.de oy aide, ed;-e-

V'iee. in iv..e •. : '.c; rov.'C ^ There vrare perhaps two or
three hvuue. -^d e. ; ";d , On each £;ide Hi-.'} on top vrere

soiiiQ charred loes and ^;tj.chs, that eeencd to be the
remainc of an old fire. They were iC or 15 inches oeJovi

the surface of the pond. They are of a Lelue jiaspery
flinty and see:; '.: oe in a?: imfi; aiched coxidition. l

thought that pi.-ob./';.ly the Ineian;f h;:i brou^pu; them
froiii a di stance (es I nave never founi any of the sane
rock anywhere in thie neighberhcod; aud made this
pocket and covered the trace^; of ":,hcio by buildinr: s

fire, intending to retu^en ard finish thein at theii-
leisure: or, perhfeUo, they j.id then'' thej^e to prevent
their capture by their env,e:ias (beepard 1877; ^07-3).

In le-P-5 :r : Jb F. Snyder excavated Loiu::I "o, 1 of the
Pecb^- ei;.-; on the ;;-efjt siide of tr;o Illinois i.iver^

le.'.j '••
: P_:' e bclov' 3eard3u0v?n, are ee^oeite th.e :::outh

of !;ef :> •• " -
. ' flllinoiyj- At t;u; bs:.e of the riound

lee': ::.: c-e." of :. ; ay on -ivbich "v/ae a ua-s of black horn-
stone i;i'.;;leaeni;5,, ;;hat apparcntle bad i^eea tfirovn e o:er!

in lota o:^ 6 to 20v vfith sand ovee end betv:een each lot,
as thouph to iaolate then froic each other, '.ihis deeosit
of 6,199 flints was covered v;it;h a t^tratun oT clay.,
ju :;a^bv;;3 in thickncea; and on thia a fire had been

...d for CO :. b , . V . . The flints for:ai-v:

if' ^ na- of te: -ef ^re vep/ . . . rueely fashiion^.';

M-- , ^.
.

^ — //'', r : p. ";
f e. "

. ]" \",
. thi

d.. ..u.x_ e... e.; .,.i;..e:.b. Ib.ee.e P:bJ..i e :.-'.'...: 112).

It is latere atiar!; to notr^ thet i^^cat of tV-eee account'

niertion chercoal and t};e unfir;ie''': -::.:'''.:.-
<
b' the finds.
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This is exactly what one v/ould expect if thefie "caches" con-

sisted Ox pre;Cor].is to be thermally altered prior- to fiiiaJ.

chipping. There v:ould be no reasDn v/hy tliey co-aldn't bo

left for extended periodo unuil needed. Perhaps they v;erc

never reoovored by their o\';nors because European :lni;roduct ion

of iron ana/or di.orviption of the aboriginal v/ay of life

intervened

.

M^cussion

In addition to the references cited there are other

acco\;-n;:a tantalizingly iFui^gestive of therDal alteration of

i-ocko used to make projactile points. It is toiaptinc to

inherpret -chese descriptions as evidence of heat treating

r,i;.:.i")ly \-ecr.:\u<e it- -vould be rev/arding to discover an accurate

account; hcv/ev':r^ they must be considereci con-jecturai until

proved otherwise V This; might bo accomplished by reexarnxnin^

cache collections as v;ell ae conductiriQ: excavations v;ith

tnis problej.i specificaily in i:.ind.

It in possible that pertinent pubJd.cations vn.ay have

been Over].ooked (;^ia.uj v;ert; not available )^ but it j.i.' unlikely

that tliere e>J.?jts anyv/here in early clocu'n^ents the L>tex> by

step proceduie involveci in therraaliy altering siliceous

r^ateri-^ls ijiider conteoliod conditions « Several aut/iors , ;aost

of vhoiC: have already been quoted, consistently rientioned the

use of fii-e.. A sum::;iary of T:his inforiaation mi{;:;ht be as fol-

iova :

These processes Cof shapinr;] are distineuished by
such terms as breaJcing, flaking, ^ . . All are purely
raeohanical; none are chor-ical , save a possible use of
fire to induce chan£i;es in the reck in sci'ie parts of
the quarry v/ork (HolTi:es JB^i^^; ?3')

*
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It may be eoncJiicied, tuiopefore, tbat Crabtree

Dade a signj.ficant and originu.1 contri^butj on ult':\ his ob-

Bcrvatioij, experimentabiorj , ajid description of t^iis phenoia-

I first discovered the th.ci'ii;ii vr: ':. ' "Aen I
was about 17. I v/ould find worked cib u.at'':.-i-:;l

of superb quality, but v.'hen I iour.id t.. / ^ f.teriai.
source it Vv'as never the sane end had :jj.<. e.!itij;el.7 dif-
ferent texture. I finally vjondered ii' thc;^ bad in
some waj treated the stone and so tr.ied- the old coal
range and heated the rocks vrbioh I buried in sand<
After much trial and error, X v;as ahle to duplicets
the texture of the v/orkcid pieces and decided" this
was v/hat thez^ JJiust have done, I could ^et no one to
accept the theory s hov;eYer, until the Lea Eyzies
ccnj.erence -In 19S-!-. Tixier accepted it readi.ly as
he Jiad encountered the BaT.e complex prcblem in Algeria
(Crabtree 1969-, personal coKiriunication)^

Since 19&''i-j cany archaeologists throurliout tlie Hew sjxC Cld

v/ori.ds are bec;n2">j\nc ""-o suspect that Duch of the stoue i-e--

i;ia:''is ^recovered from archaeolo^^ical sites ]:ae been suhr^ecued

to ther^iial treatment.

Since the Literature I^eviev has revealed no accurate

ca3?l;.- deycri;;;t;ion relative to thj.s problen that iai[:ht be

appj.led to arc}i3eolo£,iGH3. linde ^ ab least; a portion of the

najor centv^ihutJ on airaed at in this investigation seeno to

have failed, i.e., it should be possible to deinonstrate that

prehistoric ot-opjos were cLvr^ro of th.e advantages conferred

by ther;!:al],y altering their lithic materials, Honeveri

enough accounts exist describing the use of fire in sone

ph-.se of the :,;anuracture of fliv:;;: tcois tbar the evidence

cennct he cc-nsidered entirely negative. Ix is not surprisin;

that accurate accounts do not exist \-;n.cn it is taken iato

ccnsiderati.on that:



J.

/

1.: liiuropeans who first encoiuiterod the American
aborigines v;ere concerned v;ith itiatters othej.''

than stone technology. c»g, , survival in a nevv'

ecological situation

.

2„ It vas more fashionable to record esoteric cere-
Horiial T);-.rforinane OS tha)i the practical expects
of nativfi life.

5. l"fon v;as ali^iost ii-xiaediately substit-ated for stone
in r.iajcins implements; in fact even prehisoorically
in the Southeastern United States, arrov/s mid
spears wez^e often headed by materials other than
stone: bird bones, bird bills, fish scalis, fish
teeth, fish fins, animal bones, anircal teeth,
horseshoe crab taxis, and oyster shells. Sone bad
no separate head-"-the wood or cane of the arrov/
shaft was merely sharpened and served as the point

»

^i-. Since chixn.;ins stone tools (except for c'-'-^ fliiTits)

v/as not part of European technological luiov/ledga
at the tiiue of contact ^ not enough ^vas kno-vn to
observe or describe the procedure accurately, :nuch
less interpret such an alien process,

5» Kost explorers, adventurers, etc«jV;ere ::?ot ^inong
the Indians for extended periods. It is possible
that this procedure occurred only at special tiiiios

or in specific locatioi?.s and -./as considsered too
nundane to inentio^i*

To establish that desirable chan^.os go occur wlien

silicftors :'aaterialft are subjected to critical te^'aperatxircs

,

it was necessary, therefore^ to turn to noniUjthrcpo] oQiical

literature* Those publications v:ill be cited j.u appropriate

places in the section on Kethodoloo:;y' =



The ter'!!£s ilJlS^ ^-"^ i!4ilL'^ have 'been used inter-

chfuigeably 3.rA i'c is dJificvAt tc de'GCPJ-iine fron x-he litfra-

ture if Cxny actual strucoural ciffc ^encos exist betwe£i= tbe^i'.

Fliiit is a tei'iii v/idoly used boi;h as a 'synonyii for cnert
ejicir for a subvariety of that materials Tarr says that
flint is identical v;ith chert in textiiro mid coiir;osi~
tion and the term, therefore, should be dropped or re™
served for artifacts (l'etti;iob.n 19-49' 320).

Thut:^, in describing chipped sttjne rooln, one iaip:ht say^ for

exuiiiplCj that flint arciiacts v/eie j;:ani.ifcctured of ^rkeosaft

novacuiites Pennsylvania jaeper, etc. This is, of co-^rse.

already beinr;; done to a certein extent ana to those into:-.,'-

cytec in lithic technoiocy infcruation of tbj s nal.ure is

important since it contributes ?;reatly to -n unaeretandin£;

of the kind of worhinanshio tha^; raip^ht be expected or vr/iether

trade rej at:^ o:!;eI';ipe ox^^iued :,.•' the 7uaLcrial is not local.

lioet aichaeolosistG v^ould doilno flint- ea e rock co:!i'-

voecd cf ;cicrocrystalline guartz that breav.s v;: oh o conchDia.al

fracture. fhAe In an adequete ronerai description, bat does

not suifice \;h<:::n specific materials f.eon clivet'ci^e f^eo£;raphic

areas are beinc; considered^ Fvo^v, the standpoint cf this in-

vestigation, knowledge of the fcrDiatlor nnd. composition of

siliceous I'laterials native to the sbate of Florida is neces-

sa-^y sixice el tore tion by heat •i;ir;ht not teke ])lace at the sa;ne

tenpej:et'..n"r; j.n :uaterials v/t.ose structure is slichtly different

13
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Chert, beinf: r- roci^. varies groatly In ito pb;yslcal

c}iarctcterir?tlcs even thour^l;. the basic coiapoxiciits , the i:i?roxbe

cr.yntals o.f quartz, are vniior-^i in character. The factors

th-;t deterijine the physir;^! pi'operties of cherts are:

(1) the £.1:^9 of the quart-.^ nry::t-ls; (2; hc/w the anhedr;;!

crystels fit together afiectlns porosity a:icl fracture;

(o) tlio ^.movnt of foreign Material present, lOBsil replace-

cents., arif?. other heterogeneities including; flu:-: corjpour-.'s;

('!•) void spaces; and (5) crystalline fabric (the crystals

aro not eouidinensional or always randomly orieijted). Thus,

in the Florida cherts ^ there are different tyi>cs and eveyi a.

sii'vle nodule is not rjecossarily hoTno^eneous throurhoct its

laass

,

The lithic rav? naterials used almost o:xcli;sivoly in

this study v/erc Florida cherts. JustificatioiTs for usin;; a

t;;erai^al term such as chert are as folDows, To this a\(th-.yr,

at "least- the terra flin^ indicates an ey:trenoly f:^ jj-e-grainsd

ij-rceciel fcu/id in the chalks of J^nrland, Also, as stated

fibcvOj flint is rscd as a coricon desigc'^tcr lor c.rtifactr

with no speeific material intended, Usin^ the inoclifier

Kiovvuia preceding;: the vrord chert calls to raind a particvlar

type of nateriai mvicn as Arkansas novaculito, Pennsylvar/ia

josper, or En^^lish flint does* O?houv;h there is a rar.r;e of

differinj textures ai:d hoiiogeneities, 51orida cherts wei-e alJ

fornied under similar conditions and share coinmon character-

istics '..-hich distinsTUish then: from other siliceous rocks.

There are a nuiaber of conditicns \mder ivhica chert

vnJl for:::.. Florida cherts occur as a secondary fornistion due
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to the replacenent of carbonates vii.th Gilica?., Al]. of the

c]>ert deposits in Florida sic? in rej.ationship to relict clay

hills in contact \vitn liiuestorii:^ ; these generally corjrespond

to the Ocala irch v;here eillcaous dopositc lie uncoriforii!™

a"i:ly over the Ccala Lis^estonj, Cherts also occur at the

edf,e of the arch v;hnre lii-ie?:tones are interbedded \-/i1;h

siliceous deposit-:, 'i'he ccoarrt^nce of cherts is thus in the

upper part of the i,ocene Ccala Lin-ostone, and the 01i[;ocone

a;ud Lc\/er I^iocene Format ioiis borderii}^^ the areas of the

Ocala Uplift, Cherts found on the Ocsla Arch have replaced

jiraostoneo that are Eocene in a^^e and those such as occur in

IIo?:>nando and Hij.i shore Gountien have replaced liiieytoaec

rliat are Oli.vocene and Lover liiocene in a-^c» Cherl'^ in the

Ijiocciie dccocits are found as far soath as Zulpho Springs,

Harc^eo County. There are ao cherts rr;turally outcroppiug

alon;-: tlje east coast of ricriea or irx south Florida (Brooirs<,

personal co/niiunication). Figure 1 shows the extent of the

aroal dTstrihution of icr^nations that liiight contain chert

in peninsular Florida.
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Figure 1.—Areal Distribution of Outcrops Probablv
^SSc^^S^^^

^^^^* ^^ Peninsular Florida (Adapted from Cook
1^45, Plate 1; Brooks, unpublished geologic map of Florida),



rJETHODOLCC:

0;hG experimejibs desc3:^ibed in tbip section \\-3y:c coii.-

cluctd prinarily to c;oter^:ine whether ivor;^ sort; of aiteratic

takes (J.ece in nicrocryst-113i:o rock typea upon heatir^g thai:

nakes the:u easier to flai:e , especially to pressure flake.

If such a cbange does o<.c\<ri the author propose-] to detGrE;ii:i

et V'hat temperature alteraticr. .ace and \:

;-)lj.3'r?ioyl or cbenical chaviuios that cause alteration.

V/henever ccuparisciiS are nado hi:tv;eeri heated cfjiples

and \4nhGated cortrols, the spccinsns were obtcaned fror:. the

BaiiO core, .^i attempt v:m3 liiade to use Kritcrial as froo I'roi:;

foss-il :\nclusic;'is or other hetsrogGnoifcies ao potaihlo ai\d

to obtain tho sariples fror:i approxinately the aa;:iG area of

thj core since to:^taral diljoronces -.io occur; for infttiinoe,

the {-.roa direct] y under T:he corte:: is nenrly al^raps finer

i;T<^inod thcr iurrhei' wit/iiii the 'MSSt:;, Th,rov.shoi;.t this sec-

tiion rcforenco io i^iada tc

1. Critical teKporaturos ; thi?, i:hould be iYicoi-protcd
GK 350'^ -'-•i'-^'-'*''^ j^'^" Florida cherts,

2* Blpu rise in tcrf^peretrre : the ::-atcrieJ c ho-; 're

hG&ted v/ere ^i.h;>ho'^:e ^o 50" e] cv: I re;- ^n

texaocrature urril the tcGt:'.nj: to.':.;':\. .vrr.r.e w-,:.

jxicnt for a fr-

2>* Rapid rise ir t -

boated v;ere 3'-'','

tc'cperature until t

•.:oh succecnrp Tncre-
. ; •usually 2- hourn,

: the materials "being



All of the exT.ierinentc jnvolveu tlie use of heated

and uTilioawCd spGcineiis but it v/gs necessary to cr-j-;^.tc a

special catv-'gory dascribing the v-anj aiid varisd conditions

vmdcr vhich the rod-: materials viero theriiially treated.

'Ihese tents fclDo'vod \-:hat might bo coiisicered an evolut j.on-

'xry seqnance since the rcjsul gs o£ one oxperiiient oi'Cen

dictaioc; t?iG need for Biiother Vihich in turn sug£;ested still

otho^ry. As pointed out in the Literature Reviei'j only

Orabtreo and Butler- s (196^^) arti^^le discusses iicatin^ of

Gilicoous jnaterials frc^n an archaeolofricall;; si^^uificant

poijit oi viev'j theroforo, these eDqperijJients are of a pionecx:

Tv/a].va l--inch cubes, each weirhing approxiiuatel:/

^i-2 grains 5 -.vcre laboriouyly prepared to be used for ccli-

proGxdve strerr:;th tects. (See headin^;^ entitled Sti'errth

jletit^:: for ';be deecriptian a?id results of this cxperinort. ,}

3i>; of thOBo 3an]:l(:n \-,^yr treated as followGc Tv^o l--inch

cube? ea::h of cbsidtani s-'.licified v .
' , uid 0(;ala chert

v/ore v'oi-jhod prior to aabjecting then, to heat. Tliey wore

placed in a Blue i: lab-Heat I-hixfio Furnace, heated to lCd"^-G

for '\3 heura 5 ro;::.C!vad^ placed in a desiccator, a2id vroii:hed

afoer they v/ere thoroughly cooled. They were then raheateo

to lOO^'G and loft an additional ^1-8 hours to deteriaino if

hi the moisture that v:ould be driven off at 100°C had ozcn

. . '

' h '"'"
' -hour period. It }\ad been

.^... .. .J-:
'

, :'0 change in v/eight. Thia ua.^v
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procedure was follov/ccl for 150°C, 200^*0, and so on through

^^OCG 'out it was not felt necessary to subject the spaciKens

to t-uci! long periods of hoar, cr to rohoat them at ei-.oh suc-

coedlnp; ier.perature ;:ince no additiciial sigriificarrb -weight

3.or:s occurred with prolonged heu':in£: or subsequent aeatinc;,

at the sa.me teKiperature. (The vGiiditj oJ this procedure

ij, cotablished v-hen the next e-jcperdment is der^cribi^d, ) The

recultB of vhls e:;rpepiuent are given in Tal:-le I,,

Twenty-six specimens consistin^^ of oiurvplea from

i^s- chert nodujes obtained froj'j various area^j^ of Fiorioa

plus one specirion of Engli;::h flint v;ere v/enjjhed, heated,

reweipihed^ reheated,, ana rev/eighed again through «ueceyelve

teuiperatures to yOC/'O in the fcllov;inj^ v;ay. Alter the

initial v^eighing, the samples v;ero heated at 1C0''C for '7A hou:

after vrhich they ;-;ere relieved fro::i the o-jqzx vriile ]:iot, placed

iriaediately in a desjccetor, end rev;oi;;ihed vrhen thorou.ehly

eooj. <, They v;ore returned, to the oven and sC''i-i''3 heated to

i,r;0'''; for an additional '- hcure and subjected to the aarie

e: e . ; ./.-.re as deacrihed above. This process ^/as repeated

until pCCC was reached, j;he over vi^e uvaen to the testing

teiaperature at DO^C increiaents^ left at e'.;ch inorenent for

1 ho\ir, and then, nioved up,. In other v.erdsj it cook an

additional hour to reach eacb cucceedinf;:: tei-'perature. The

only variation v/hich occu.ered v/ithin the cxTeriment v^as

tnat it aas not conaidered Jiecesaary to- sub,ject tbe material

to a total of r^a hours at each temperature as had been done

at lOO^O. The fact that no airaiificant additional vei'^ht
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the reduction in heating tiT/)e, It Ghould "be poinbed oxxt

that luost cf the p.aTi'-.les tested did not exceed r:0 grans.

Had they been lar^repj longer heating periods iiiight have been

nece^jaary. One sa'^plo, however, v^eighed 9!^ grans- and the

percentage weight loss for thia sample vas coup"3:abIe to

thot of smaller sample.:: of the sane material,. See Table 2

and ]7ignre 2 for t}ie results ol this e"perj..r-ent . Iigii.ro 3

graphically illustrates t^ypical weight tors patterns lor

11 orid a cherts,

A nu]:ibor of samples vhich had been used far the

expe3?irLiont described abov'e together vjith their unheated con-

trols wore placed in ncist r^ure quarts sand and left for

ori.e month, V/ater v;as added to the sand periodically to

';'>dutain daiirniess. Heated and unheatec! sanples of the sa:-;e

•Material v;ere kept as controls at room te:uperature, the

purpose of this exp.eriiuent v^as to determine hovj much laoistui'S

the already heated materials vrould absorb as compared to

unboiited ssjapies subjected to t/ie same coriditiors* The

air.cnat of luoisture t^Uvon. up by the heated samples v;as greater

than that of the unheated.. The heatec and iAnheated controls

le fr at rooi2 teriperature during the :-.ovi.^i: yielded sojce in-

teresting InforiiiaGicn. The controls j that had '}Arc.(x;y beeri.

sub,iected i;o heal, lost less weight t^iaJi those ivliich had

not, been heated, See Q'able 5 for the rosajva of this expert-

Eient. 'One soaked saiaples were then subjected to heat to

deterniino if there '.';as any significant difference in the

ar-ount of weight loss betv;een the neated and x:inheated saii'ples

i;-^ \r. t'-.r> '^iTiv,/. vn-; ;iv-.9 -.,T <..-^/. n}\ )-':;. ^.:c^;: c-^yi- Trv-q occurrod. See
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Table ^:- for the results Ox this cjzperlnon'.: . It vi&c hoped

x-hcifc this c-xperiiiient , though Ginvple, j.ai{^^ht prove to oe a

rcli-iihile and inexpetjoive method to be onployed by archasol-

ogiata to d£;torni7ie if chipj^^ed Gtone icej'iiainB had been thern-

ally altorec'. This v;ill be di3cussed I'urthex' under the

hcadin^:; Archoeoloii^ical Application, but althoun^h tnore ir; a

fairly consistent diirererce in v;eirht lost on an intra-

saiuple level, oii an i2itersc;:iple level there is overlap.

therefore, even i;C an investigator Icncv/ a {?;roat deal about

the rock l^e wa& recovering (th;3t is, source, coMpcGition,

f^tc), ho vK)ulc] have to be careTul in acsif-niny; too i^uch

iT-iportance to v;eiGht Iosb. Ihis experiment aloo indicates

chat the -weirht less at lOCC is T>robably not toe indicative

since it would i'luctuace greatly depending on hov; dCiUp con-

ditions v;ore prior to heating:. It has been deacnstrated

that ail apprecicible ch^mj-je in v^'ei^^ht occur-s i.C th.o ssTiiples

are left at room terperature after beia^^ reiiiovod freii a

iaoi!n enviro/i-.:ent (see Table 3).

Katerials xx-o:,: ihe field wnich i-;ere thought to have

been thernaliy altered since t:;e^ v;ere quite luistrouG and

nony exhibited a pin>:i&h cast v/cre reaped in order to coj.:--

pare i^eight losses v:ith other specimens that -v/ere knov/n not

to have been previoaaly heoted. The resr-?ltG arc given in

•rabio !>.. if this table is conpared with Table P, it is

a].u:-arent tfiot there is no si,7;nifleant difference in the

aii-ount of iisoisture given off betv.-een the materials that bad

been suspected of beinp; previously heoted and those vdaich

\:ere bein^ heated for the first tinio. The results of this
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a;ABLh; A-

HEATING EXPEHIKEITT COKSUGTED '20 DZTERj^O^ DIVFERSIsCVDS ll^

HEATED MID UNHEATED SPEC11;EN3 i^.FTES SOAKING FOR OITS KCHTK

y-t; Loss after 2^1- hr
imr;le at 3„0u"C

Ah.

A.h
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HEATING ^xr^rilTJENT GCNDUCTED TO l^ETEItia/iS VliKrHO? LOBS C]

AilCIlAEOLOGIGAL SPEGIKjiNo SlioI'ECTZD OF KiWIlIG BBSII
THE-RflALLI- ALT.SRSD

Sasi^^le

-!

I

1

,'eir^h.t Loos

Afror 2'!- ]ir

at 100 ^'C

.19

.28

,.2? ...OS

p
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coraparisen plus the data dera.ve-::? from soaking samples I'or

a month in a laoiKo sand bath indicatp that it xn viot possible

ro use weight f^aiii or loss as a pelishlo critoricn in clctor-

mining ii' archaeoj o^ical specir:ons had been nub.jectad to

lieate

Soc rep ij' at i on^
_
and Jvxp3. o si on

It v;as no r.rystery to px-'initive man that firo could

be destructiva to rock (:?Ge Lioerature Heviev;)^ but this

investigation has att:aupted to demonstrate that •.frifysi

siliceous rock naterials are cautiously si:b;iectod to heat^

an alteration occurs vvhich confemed sn afiviintar^a to pro-

historic nan in the manufacture oi' his chippoc stojie i.^ple-

raonts, I'Inn had Kany thousands of yeans to discover this

fact a7;d tc- perfect the techniqua. f::.inca tho ase of fini:

ax^.:} Ihe use of s'uone v;ore two of •cho earliest and most

ijTiport'.uit J tens in the invantony of a physically and cul-

tiirally e^/olviny; cnaature, it should coiae as iJO surprise

th..t ho r.af:dually acquired an intimata knov;lodas of inieir

att;;ibu"i as. The obsenyations to be aiso';ssed belov; ana

probaV-ly ria.cb. like those a;vidr Ion;/ ago,

Tho ;;iatoi-ials iriYclvcu in those oxpan5ij.ants v/ere all

Floi-j.da criai'ts, I-hracticns i:uf;lLt occur ot di ft 'n-o^r.: tonpana-

uUi'GS^ o:: not at oll^ if otia^r aock typos Vvono used. Suf-

ficiont saiapioc of non-llLoi^ida rnpitoniaj.s \-!ore not available

lor orcporinentation. Those should bo tasted cvontiial ly be-

canao obo results v:oi\ld cor;;ainlY bo -a-O iplitenin;;-:.

y.^n._^ny^2-=' C!970) 1- ' -: M bn : roast on calcine
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(salt-D, niiieralG,, etc.) \mtil a cveoklioa; sound is cai!.-=gd

or imtil this sound .stop.?; to craclclc v/}aen exposed to heat.'

Exx^losion occurs v;b.en the si;reys than is causin;^ decrepit^:.-

tion exceeds the ela^itic limits of th^ inrterialc

When thi.B ntudj v;as initiabod, several large chext

flakos were preT;ared in order to test their reaction v;]ieii.

heated. The author' had jntendc-d to raise the tcraperature

slovvly according to Grabtree's (personal cojiiEiunication)

instructions but the oven v;aG progressinp; in degrees

centitiirade while the author, uniLortiaiately, v/as thinking

in degrees fahrenhcit. The o'ren consoquontly heated nore

rapidly thar anticipated. At 'VOC^G the rocks exploded.

The resulbii are shov;n -hi Fi^^ure 'r^ Subsequent experlKontc,

conducted to deteri'iine the reasons for- the rock failure-,

resulted ir one of the ma^or oontributicnc of this study.

lif^ure •% ill'uscrates quite clearly several facb-i

that refute oc^ections v;hica inay be i-aiscd v^-ith. regard to

the iiitontio/L.al jfteatir;;; and subsocuent flaking of lithic

if:iater?.ala . rhe picture shov/s potlid Iracturinp and blockjj

enpular fi-^'ces ;^ith no bulbs of percussion , Tbis kind cf

debris doa'> ;.ot occur b^^ intortional flakjno;. It differs

narkodly fro-n t}iO thin;r^ing flakes found on archaocloj^icBl

sites that are suspected of Oeinf? thei':::alJ.;y ali;ered.c It

reasnblos e-actlj \vhat one v:ou]d e./rr'ect to resrjt from too

rapid expansion and contractJ.on as rai.^ht occur jn a forest

fire or if a rock had been placed in or near a hearth.

S\3bsequent testinrr of Florida vjherts has revealed that:
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No spa]li3is occurred (exoe;;\; en xaro ^^^^^y^^

^

wbe:u b.-e !:;euroeratureB I'jeT-e raSsaa very ;r.LOw„.or

.

Fo -xp'i ^>5?ion occurred e"on ^hen the t2a;)ora.-curt;

was^ raised rapidly to 550^0, alIov/?A tr> r?r;./in

at 5!i>0°G .for 24 hours, and then moved 'co 'l-^'O v/.

p--'o3ior .onc"-rod on sll occasioKS st 400^'C when

-he"^iii8t3rial was taken to ^i-00°G v;:ithc-:b aliov^rais

tiie teKDer^ituro to "be raised slowly or at- ^..^^.st

leaviii^-it at 550*^0 for an exbended per.oa. -....a.ior

3peci;T.£ns did not explode as read:ia.y*

TV t>(H tesi^eratux-e was raised rapidly. ercplo-xoH;

or at least some spallin^, occurred wnen^^-^^J' "^^^-^
.

r^aterial wes removed from tiie ovei^ aic -h^o o .v.:. or....^^

allcv7ing It to cool first.

If th'^ taiaperature vas raised rapidly ^
explosion,

or ^X least some Bpalling, occurred occasn.onG.,.ay

but not orten when the jnaterxal v;a;?_ ri^iriov^K,. iro., ^

the oven at 330*G without aii.o\vjr:[;:; j.g x;o cooj. j.i.a-^o>

Explosion -iid not occur at 3CC^G eve

material vas remove froin the JOCG oven it;unftuxy>-.e

Interestivisly, explosio- rarej.y occur re... a. ..ay^

teiGperature when ti:.e material wa:^ ;ve^_oveu ^..i^^ir.-.-.-

atolv frois the oven if the tempora^^ure ^r.'i-^ oeea

raised slowly and laaintaineo at nrie tost^riC reaper.:-

ture for a saataioed period

»

SxrloeiOii Jiever occurred when the material was

tested a secoy^d time at the same temperaturo.

'•-T-i.'--T^ f-'^e tfi-VDerature v;a3 raised rapidly a crac.v{:lir;3

So^se (decrepitatiorO v^'^s often heard at OV'0'0 and

alv-ays he=2:rd at 400^0 when the materi^al waa reUiOVed

fvon the ^^ren without allowlTip It to first cooj..

Ir waG not teard at. ^CC^'C r^'^:' :^y aaard w-^^t

vTiaterials were heated 'or i
're.

'ihe^ saao3.es were placed dixecoly inio e p^^eheated

oven at ^^O^-C no reaction, occurred a:" to.;: 1/2 nour

but an ekceot a sample of Ooala chert; sr^^ppea^lrf

half when, reis.oved froB- the hot oven and expcsou to

air teispe mature.

vni-^' <:v'- '^as were placed directly into a preheated

ovori at; ^-OO^Cj e^'plosion corciaonced after approxi-

natel V 20 ninutey. The oven was turned ofi imiaedx-

ptelv'^ e^oloaior ccutinusd interjiiittcrK:ly^ nntrl
_

the overi booied to about 575*0. Ail^ aaffipies haci

^-..- 1, ^
^ •

.
:. OVC

?ith the except:
t vjhich die: dci: .
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Two samples thot iiacl ooeii licabed to 350*^0 for

?^l- hoars were re-aoved from the ovon v/itb. ton^s v:b.ile hot

(Gtill J^COi the tori^-G were v/arned on the side of the

ever:, bafore touchi/;.^; too hot s;:cne.. One of these aaiaples

Empped in half vn.th a very lo\;d bound (room tciripei-ature

v;as about 7i5°G). Cold v;ater (tap V7ater) W3S dripped alon~

the ed^e of the ssiiplca v;ith a dentol Byringo to soe if

they v/ouid flake—thoy did nob! (Sec Literature :teviev; for

accomits describinr;; this alieoed phcno]:aenon . ) Tiie Ga::npj.os

v-ere thes placed directly under the tap and cold v;ater

allowed to flo--r over the entire Baiaple* Thl^. resulted in

en audible hissing sound and a cra::;inr: of the Dateriai, The

raiae procedure was xollov;ed vdth two samples that had been

left at ACCC for en additional; & hours. Gra;^ing occurred

and Gubsecrent attexpts to flake the Eieterial caused it to

crumble. It v/as impcGSJible to pressure flehe this Taate-

v'ial becoiiee the flakes could not be renoved in a pre-

c:icT;ebie way. ~hc specir^icn. literall;/ fell ?part (see

?e^]u:'e en queiv;:' - .. f: -.: d;y irroguj.ar cr^cka

ether e>:perinents v/ere conducted to test; the

s:Ianifican.ce cf the crackling; sonnd vrhich occurred vrhen

speck'' v: -:: , na::oved iininediately froa a hot oven. These

expexf...-n-..:. ..il?. be discussed at the end of this section

and in those deelirr.; vri.th Pctro;;:;raphic Aualys:is and Strength

Tests.
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Vitreougnes3

To vitrify is i;o convorl;; into, or c^o.se to reserfDle,

glass or a glassy substeiiC? by hect and fusiorj, Tlie r:ope

vitreoue en object in^ the :r.ore it has the luster of broken

plass. In. cr-dcr for a cryx:tocry3te;llino reck to bo con-

verted ir;to an ei'norph.o'uy^ , noncrystallan? structxn-o^ it 1^!

^^eceysary to subject it to tenperatijreB of ea l^i-OO-l'/OO^'C

(approxi.:-abely 50OO"?). Aborisinal peoples in th'^ staue

cf Florida coiild not achieve or i;ie.intai:: teTsroeratures this

hir^h. Tills fact is kno^vn by the quality cf the pottery

re:ii3ins v;hich indicates that pottery v^as fireo at a much

lo\vcr temperature-—probably not over ^30*^0 (ca 1C'00''7),

Eiace the practice of alterinj-, lithic materials see^r^s to

have occurred on preceramic levels in Florida, it could

not be assiiried that earlier inhabitants vere capable of

producing te::iperature3 higher tnan their descendants.

IBosidea^ from pctroj^raphic analyses, vhich v/ill be descrjbed

later, it- has been demonstrated that the si^e of che crypto-

cr^stais does not chanp;e even thou-vh vitreous luster occurs

afiev heatin^%

FloT'ida cheri:s are characteristically nonlustrous

and cou3:se graiued except for cJi area directly* uador the

cortex vjhLeh li-ay be as thin as 1/6 iiich or as thick as

several inches, this latter beinr^ exceptional c (•ocasion-

alJ-^', ho;;eve I ^ the chert is slab^ike auO iedav^ net exceeding

an inc/i or tv/o in thickness. When chect like this is found,

the fins r;reiued area ^-cnerelly exterids froK corte::. to



cor-bex throughout the entire hhickneGS of the rock and ^s

extreii-'.ely r^lr.r.s-lll:o ^.nr^ hor::or;c:voovsi, Tyv^ioallyj ho^-;ever,

the chort is found in tliick roundod i:ioc1u.1-js or bods aii.a

the fine f;raiucc! aroa urider the cortc" rapidly BhadeK into

&. ocar£-er grained vvc-3. farther vvlthin the .insss., The reaaon

for tbifi di i' r-{:rcnce in tc:vture is" uot olear but it occurs

during repls.ciaont of the lii-.eocono by sij.ica cxi^d. laight

be "duo to a c3esc:ceaKin£, rate of precipitation because of

tha diminishirc; ret'i of supply of 5:oli!tiou as cousclida-

tioA procoeds" (Tol}^ arid Weaver 13^?.: :?00~'.j.

The smaller tuc size cf the cryptocry3t::is . the

more the materiel vu.ll exhibit t^io vitreous luster of gl ase

ou a fractured surface, end by covirrest, the Isrrcr the

cryptccrysttJ s 5 the less lustrore is the ag?;re?::;ate inewe In.

appeareuce , Intereetiuf:ly, after coaree greined chortis

are heated slowly to eround J^O'^C, left for a perioo of

tine, and viubsequently frectured, the fractured eurfacc

exh;'bits a -^lees-like lenter but the grain eize hao not

been obenaed, The reasons fc;^ thie are quite einple aed

vol!!, b? expleined irj the diecaaeicn V/hich foilovrs. fa?>le G

f.v}:;".-::r-'.zes e>-perli;K?nts uei^'C lar:.,e and eriall ^'ample:: of

chc:.-t;5 froin different rock jaaeees and locationa. These

tet^ts were co3-:ductod to determine the len^bh of true necea-

sary to effect alteration which reaulte ir a vitreous

fractured surface, Each group cf sa:np.i.e;f^ heated at each

teniperature wac taker to IOC'^0 a:id 3eft for 2 hours after

vfaich they v?ere raised by SO^'C increments for 1-hour period-
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to either 350*C or 400'^G ac indicated, -aio. then left at the

uloi:natc tCii^poratni-e for the: dr>Gisnatecl r'-ri-d of t:-ne. The

over. v;as shut off and the sonrylGS allov;6d to cool in the

cvy)... The gradual oxisot of vitrification oeous to [^o hand

in ^'.^.rrA with an incrsacinr^ eaae in renovin:: flakes. If

alto:L"at:j ons take ploee too rapidly^ dra;uatic, deBtructive

events occur. It should bo e:'iyha?ised th.at vitrecusnets

15; not apparent unless tho rock speciiuen is broken or

cliipped after heatin-.':. The exteiior B'arface of tl^e heated

stone remains dull. This is illustrated in Fif^ure 6h,

The inloxviation prooenceu to Lju.:ri point has been

nainij ohser'i?"8tion ynd description. The data nov res-ain to

be interpreted and the si^;nificanco of the expcriLients di^--

cm-oodt

It sec:r.£; fairly clear that no reliable inferencee

con be u-jide froin. cjifforences in v/ei^ht Ices and gain to

h'O.p in deter:-nnin£, if archaeol eg: cal T'oeciiAena have been

tbcr';;a^'inr altered, iv/e}! rnder controlled conditions,

tho'in): si^;nifleant differences vrere observed for the n?j5:e

rock \^;hen liaicsii uere eithe:t" subjected to li&at or kept as

controls, nothing; reliable was j^ecorded when rsokina coa-

pnrisonG betveen oiffej^ent rocks even v/hen the Tnotlod of

exposure vaa identica:.

In addition^ tl^e aiiiount of v/ator driven off, vrhether

v:xc^f:t or ar^all, Tnads no difference in the chan^.e vrhich

i^lvinatcl;^' resell ted an lonf: ari the temperature effectdnc
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Figure 6.

—

Vitreousness Occurring when
Florida Cherts Are Heated and Subsequently Flaked.
Top: Specimens were Heated Slowly to 550*0, Left
for 24 Hours, and Cooled in the Oven. Bottom:
Specimen was Heated Slox^^ly to 500*0, Left for 5 Hours
and Removed Immediately from the Hot Oven (note relict
dull area that has not been flaked after heating).
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the cliange vr^.r- reached and maintained until the chanQo

occi:;cred. Obsidian (Table 1) lo5Jt no \:3±r.'ht at all but

other test:3 -^uzij^^t tha"c; a ch-iii_^e ij.igho o-^cu': (sec Ru^ction

on Stren^tih Tests). A q^artH crystal &nd piilveriaed quart z,

lost vcrj' D.i-jtle v/oight (after 2'^ hours at 550^0 they h?.d

2ost ,01S;' and ^0-^;Cj, respectj.vel;/) , out it has been stated

thnt quarts bacoines easier to ;:?lal:o (Crrcbtreej personal

coM}:iun5.cal;ion; Kan 1333. 3^^)- Siglisli flint lost en^y

about .155?'? to * 25% and, becyuse it is fA.ne i^iainedj \^e

si-spectad bhftt line f^naine^" Florida cher*;;y v;oxild lose littj.'

wci^fit end coarse r;rai7aed PJorJ.da cheri;s wouj.d lose iLiore =

'do'.iover^ there does not- seei: to be cjiy 3i^;niincant
^
pre-

diotable difference betv:een tha ar-onrn; oi v.;eii^:bt lost ;;nd

crystal Size in I'lorida cherts, rhis could be due to

hetero{;;oneities srnce even fine 5;rained materials n-j have

lar^:e void sauces that canriot easily be detected^ I' is

i^ore liJvely because, even thouf^h there is less v;ater in

•^-ny g;ivon interstitial space vheii. the crystals are si-all,,

th.jv Bj.'o still snhedral and probably are not :iacked any

better thaii larger ones; therefore, the saitis anoun;- of

v;at'?r exists even thoujih the ccyvtals \vhich it sueroiines

differ in size^ 'Che differ '.eirrtt less for Eny^lish

fliat coxepered to I'lcrida chert aight be due to the condi-

tions Mrid.eT which tbej vere forined, ?!Lorida cherts .^•

aluy contain i;;ore water vscuoles. The cr;yptocrystwls of

English flint are probably more clcselj" packed* Tho siiialle

the size of the crysta''s, iho propter the surface area

unless the crystals .
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If o;oal v/ere present it rAight "be a simple natter to

exT'lairi v;bat; occurs v.'hen v;ater is driven off t}iroug'>i heating:

th^v opal v;i'.cn dried v;oyld crack ejid adhere incre £i.r\:ilj to

tbs -uicrocrj'Gtaln exactly cs jeilo vculd -ce^id to stick bo

tie side of a gloGs. This might resulb In a bi;idinp; of the

LiicrocrjStalH , 'jjhe presenco of opal as interf;titi.al iric.te-

i-iol in. chei'tj howevo.:', has been quite thoroughly disiiiissed

C'olk and U&aver 1952; Schvalz 19&0), Attevapt^ to detect

the presence of opal in this study produced only negative

Despite tha discouraging coiiiments thur> far^ the loss

o.f •• ater ^diich occurs \;hori cherts c-xj'o heatsd i/t a -'-ery

si:p;/j.fica.nt foctcr in the alT:err.tion of the rock. V'ith the

roncval of the intercrystolline v/ater, the jTiicrocryytfils be--

cc'i'o far.^ily ceinentec. fiius v;hon a fracture occurs it passes

throa^rh i-ather than around the individual crystals. In

ot}iei v/oi'ds, tho stone breaks noro like glass tho'i a rock

fCBX-OPjate even thcuph the same nicrocr^stalline structure

and T,extaro are still present* ThiSo in turn ^ explajns

i'. '.

:
' ' . :.' 1m vitreousness o£ the fractured surface,.

Civcrl: is co'ipoSird of :::icrccrystals v;hioh constitv!>>.;: the

laineral pliase kno:-;!! as chalcedony. Iiin-^::-:\].oyicaj.l y, Cj1?1-

cedony i.s \'a~ry or crreasy in lusher but indi-i:h:.a:L faces of

this Uj^ioi'ul ore noririally not' seen because the cry.'tals are

anhedral (no definite: shape or orient:^tion) , visi^ally sub-

cquidiinensionalj and inioroscopic . Therefore , V/lon fractiu^e

occ'irs, especially if -
'

.• .
^ ccarse p;rained; the
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i"rcicturcd surface is dull due to refraction aiid poor re-

flection, /ifter heat:Jns> the fractured suriaco is vitreous

duo to the greater traiicnit tance of 3 ight v:h.±ch occur;:- when

the fracture passes through successive cicrocrvstals and

iritercrjstal spaces revealing the intragranular nature of

oucrtz.

If the laaterial is fine grained, it seeiss to alter

sli;^htly faster ;^hich may be because* even thou,^h it coutai^ns

the same overall amount of i/ater, there i^; lees raoietiire

"being renoved frorr. exij given interstitial area, 'fhe:re seer.s

to be no correlation hetv;een crystal size and tL.G teKpera-

ture at vjhich alteration occurs rn 'Fl.cridii. cherts. Trere

does seea to be so^ae correlation betv/een tbe coriposition of

the chert and the length of Gime as well as the te:iv;oraturo

at v-bich alteration occurs, I'ho fact that Florida cherts

are formed as linestone roplacei-'onts ^cas discussed in the

section on Katerials, Some of the muterr.els tested appeared

to leact differently than o-jhers in that t'ley did not

resivond at the sai:-e tci^peratiir >s or time periods; also they

did n;.)l cecrepitate or explooe* Except for the area directly

U2:d':;r the cortex vrhich alvjoy-i ;-::.;::; 3 to be very siliceou;-;,

a satisfactory chan^;e did not occur in ooi:;e rocks at the

testing tai;:peratures v;bi.cn usually effected a change.

Vhen temperatures are raised slovj-ly aiid left at;

either J'jO'^0 or '^iOO'''C a change occurs vjhich is vovy apparent

v.Jben the sariple is subsequently flaked revealing; a vitreous

fractured surface. In addition, it is definitolv easier to

Tnairifacture stone implements (see Pigure 6a.) .

' :;tater.;ont
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is not 'baoed entirely on intuit J on (s'jo aectiorj. on Strenstr.

Tef:to}. It roiaains tc be explained, however, v/hy it is that

il" the 'oe^aporaturG is rjisod too rapidly, explosion occl^tg,

G?he crif-inal weight loss at lOC^C is due to the rericvnl oT

cidf'or-bed v;ater held en thr: p^ui-fcces of ths individual Eiicro-

coystols. After this initial 3 arge v;ator loss, the v:oi3ht

i-enalns quito stable imtil ^'jO'^C. Yv5.or to t,his, the tenv-

perature j>robably ha^o not boon high enoo':';h to roixovo the

cheiuically binntd v/ator hold i.n the intercrystalli''i; aro£f3,

1 £;uspecfc that the follov^ing happens: 35C^C is probo.b2.7 a

GUfficiontly hi';^h te::nperature for alteration tc tolas placi.

if this teiaperature is KustaAned far a lona period of tiiie

(aae Table C-) , If the teKoeratuio is raised to 4C:- = C prior

to the gradual removal oT the cheirically bouj-^d -vatar, ex-

plosioy;; rooults because the alteration pi-oceeds too ra]^idly.

Vitriiicacion is always evident, at least to sone extent, on

the fractured surfaces which result fro:.': these explosions.

i'liorcioi'e , some chanac ^i.ust oecur aliiost inujediateJ y wiion a

a-i^j.bicril terperature is re;-ched even thcu^pi the material

bloos up at the s^^iO time,. Ihore doee not seeii to be any

I a.; 'ic'us studj' daal:ij-.c; vd Lh thi\; X'—^"-l-^-- adequately,

..::.Hlon ^"328) in his article on the rupture of ^lans dis-

cueeas the fact that {^lass vill fy^clwre v:]\oii alternataly

aab^ected to bear, ^nd col^p al .J. aork Licatlj' dcocribos

t'la type of fracture v/hich. wi.ll occur depending; on the sfcroos

•o v)hlch the material is aubj::^: ord . Perhaps the ansv/er lies

;lu the fcllo:.-:in;- state; =::it •
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e . . principles of surface chemistry , . . , V/hen a
crvstal consiGts of hinlilv polarizablo anions of lar£,'e

siae , togethei' witu sraali , highly charged cations

^

then the anions will ''oe puahed to the surface of the
crystal and the cations v/ill be recessed. Thus in a
Viiiorocrystal of '}u.:\rt2. oxygen ions predominate at the
ourface, v/hile t,];e silicon ions are depressed. It is
believed that each microcrystal of quartr. then has a
negatively charp^ed "skin," and ef.iectivoiy repels
ad,;jaoent randonly oriented microcrystals . . , fracture
probably takes place betv/oen the polyhedral blocks
because of the surface rei^ulsion forces (rolk and
V/eaver 1952; 507-B).

V:b.en the rocks are subjected to critical tenperat are a ^ there

i;iay be a change 5.n the position of 02:yge;i and sjliowj. iont^

ac. descrd.bed above* If the ions becoice too excited v/hcn

te?:-perav,ure is a.;:'plied rapidly, explosion i.^ay take place c

This may also explain the cj.ickinf^ sounds vrhich occur and

often result in exfoliation vihen the material is rapidly

cooled. Perhaps the reason these clicking sounds aren't

heard v/h.en the material is removed after a sustained period

is because the process is coiaploted and no further olLccn^-o is

tab in;;; plc'cc.

x/ailure v.-as accompanied by jieculiar ''clicks,'' ihese
"clicks" v;ere heard early in the coolinr period and
never duriua the heating period, v/hen the rate of
tenperaturs ch-anre v/as lov;er<, When the ciips v/ere
heated*, to a sligntly hia;her terrperatu.re , no higher
T^ercentage of failuiea v;as oL'served (Pressler vsid
Shearer 1925: :507).

Material that haa been heated to ^CO-0 is no easier to fiako

than that left at r^SO'^C for prolonr^ed periods (see Fir-. 6b).

A nuriber of Ganiples v/ore heated to 600-'C^ 'U:!:- •;- rl chippin.

of tliese speciiaens did not reveal any furthci- .;:. a ... either.

,, ;n te

do not support this observation since t}iere is increased

stroncth .loss ivith increased tei^peratures under po?'rt tensile

VJO
J
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load. In addition, Vv'liilo there is no apparent incre^.-se in

ilaking sase, quite often atteiiipts oo c'ulv flint materials

thcxt had hocn heated to 50O*^G--6OCG or had been heated to

^30'C"/i-00"C and removed imraediatel^^ Trcn the hot oven, rr~

sidicd in a lateral snay due to end shoclu This fracture

did not occur at the point of impact, The fractured eur-

faco often X'osenbles that illustrated in Pigure 8c 'i^'lint-

knappers are familiar v;ith this type of failure since it

occurs v;hen a siibstantial bio;; is inpartcd to a roch \vhc3e

ma'-is is not adc'^iviete] y supported to absojinj tlie shoe^. With

theae heated raatorials, hovrever, failure occurred when only

f0.ic~ht pressure or percussion v;as applied^,

Tiie cor'positicn of the chemically bound water mey

not be identical to water as \:o normally tnink of it^ Inat

:i ? 'il,jO. If the hjd.T'Ozon a?id ox^j'-gen ions are disacc fated

end the oxygen plus paru of the hydrogen are pivej? off

Then a certain i-e^apereture is reached, the reinainin£; hydro£'i:n

i?v. \:i?n ite positive charge may hook up v;ith the negatively

ch-
,

'r-yyen "skin'- of the Liicrocrjstal and serve as the

hinder,- Or if the dep;.^e3Sod silicon ion is af^itatcd, it

;
:- ':'^~- - ' ,-'• ^. ion fro- an adjoining nicrocryntal

IjO/K

.r ii^?e XOVi

cancerninr^ the reactions of var-icve types of fiinta v;hen

r'..'.:-:!^ Their ai'ticie is coi^c '
,

-/a ';;;r-ij y \rith flinte

!o.-(,' Ir: the ce3''ariG industry but n".y iiold sorae applicable

c i- . rnce teiflperatures of I'iOO^ C-lyOO^C (>ZCOO''}P) are
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needed to transforra nicrocrvstallj.ne structurps t-o a non-

cry&tailine foiuj, the vitriiicatlon v/hieb occux-s v;heji j^lint

materials are hoafcod to onlv jsC^'C rr-ust be; o.ccoimtsd .for in

another vvay»

The i,c:puritie3 in flintc [^enerGlly act as rj-uxes^
due to eutoctic developiaents, . . ,

. I. . r'OoOv v/as found ir: a.l?_ flints varying fros
0»0? to O.l^'^'per cent, vrnllc iron is objectionable
as aii irapurity because of itr. discolcrinei e.tfects,
the small percenta;;^e precent In the flints vroold
probably be of no significance in a body cci.apo-.it ion,,
Soiue of the American 'flints are free from Ca5, arid

others contain generally less than the French flints.
O^ho loss on ignition varies from 0.15 to 0.85 pS-'? ceut
mid represents C0._, dissociated from CaCO-, , an.d" ad-
soz'bed or chemicaSly coubinod water (Trcisltr and
Shearer 1926: 292-5}.

If the irapitrities (or cornbln'itioijs of inpur:! ties) contained

in Florida cherts ai-e serving as fluxes (s-'abstances pro-

raoting fusion) to fuse a thin surface film of th2 crypoo-

cryskals, then change v/ill occur vhezi the n.eltin£- point

tei^Aperaturos for these impurities arc reached (euteotic

dovolop::ieat)< If thjs is the case- ansv;ors are fourd for

tvio pu^.zlijip; problems: (1) why vitrification occurs at

do iiot respond at the sawe teraporatures— -the i^Aoltin^: points

03- the fluxes are probably dif<-erant„ If th- percentase

of oalciUiU is quite hiph, this also explains v/liy certain

niatorials do not :naho a desirable chansa despite the

ter;._(. eratare or Icn^ith of the heatin;;;, parled. GalciUin will

serve as a flux IT pj:-eaor,it i.u. sraall quantities, but pre-

sents the desired rcactior; frosi cocurrin;: if present in

large qu3.:'!.a.i ties. Three ?loriaa cheats which resaonded



dix fcrently vihen heated v:oi'e subnittea to the Soils He-^Jb-rt-

nient ai; the univc-i f^^itv of Florida for Acoiiiio Ahsorption

Spec;trcphotoraet'";r analysis » The rc.r>vJts of thio analysis

are given in Table ?» It is not hnovm //hot percentage of

CBlciun is necessary to prever.t the desired reaction but

it is interesting to note that Ocala ch.ert and High Springs

chert had considerably higher psrcenteges of calcii'.a than

the tvro Johason Lake specimens. The Ocala and High Springs

cherts consiscently reacted differently thai': Johnson Lahe

and other Florida materials tested in t;hat the expected

change did not occui' V:ithin the same teii;pcrature and tine

ranges.

Figv.res 7^ 8, and 9 illustrate various ty7pes of

frsctures. figure 7 shov/s an example of a pot3 id irocture

^nlj.ch occurred only when the inaterial s vere lieated tco

rapidly. Figure 8 shcv-'s the type of fractured surface

^/hich often occurred i-;hen the samples -./ere renoved frcn a

hot oven to a cool environ:.ient ^ The specinens in "I'igures 7

i :-d S }iave broken v.'it;'i a conehoidal fracture typic.-.l of

flint naterials. Figuae 9 is a tbianing flahe^, intention--

ad 1. y struah froD an obsj.di-r.-n core, xn add?ltioJi to the

conchoidal fracture . this last specimen posr^esses a v;ell-

defined bulb of percnsaicn net present in Figures 7 ynd 8.

Figure 9 ser-yea as a rc:id.nder that a iiLicrocystalliae rock

v;ill break with a conchcidal fracture but no bulb of per-

cussion v^rill be evident unless jnpact has tahen pl'ice.

The results of the heating experiiaents establish

quite clearly that crystal beuiidarics Day be a disturbing
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Figure 7.—Example of a Potlid Fracture
which Often Occurred when Florida Cherts Were
Subjected too fiapidly to '4-00*0 Temperatures,
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Pigure 8.—Examples of a "Crenated"
Fracture which Often Occurred when Specimens
Were Removed Directly from a Hot Oven to a
Cool Environment.
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Figure 9.—Specimen Depicting Intentional
Fracture with Bulb of Percussion and Typical
Fractured Surface Emphasizing that Impact Has
Occurred.



iji.n.ue'ice v/hen aotei.ipting t;o predict fracture. T/ioi-efore

,

th^ wore £.?.n£;:^;--like the me'^^erial^ the noro predictable the

fi'acture. Heated cherts are inore ai^^i-^-li-'^^^ '^'^^^ t'actMres

are not only xaore predlctatile but eaoier to execute*

Iron Gontorit ol Florid-i Chert

The incorporation into chert for;:i?; tion3 of coKcen--

tratj ons oi" iron v;hich i.MpaiH a pink to red co] ov upon

heatinp; is usually because of secondar-- eni-ichinent; resxxlting

fro!:' the nobi.lity of iron in iron-rich. palc-osoil3 or; bog

deposits. Iri soine of the Lov/er Iliocone deposits, however

»

another situation exists in v.'hioh iron seens to have boerj

inccj.'puj c.te I uL; "cL^ tiiiiS oi .-ilicificaticn v.hich resulted

in -ohe chert forr-ation. In addition, althou^'^h they are

rare, brij-;ht pinh colors (ca 5 2 7.Ai-) (r.m^sol]. I^A-^k' f-i^e

Eo:':'etiTnes found xn cherts imbedded in terra rosso residual

soils on Ocala Limestone. These cherts ere dull or eartli;;

in appearance and do not resenble cherts ^^^hich have been

thorn; a1 3,y ii 1 1 e r e d ( hh K . 3rook s , vers cn a1 c o,"r:iu-) i c a t ion )

.

Color chanf~e tak.es place betv:een ^-rO^G end 260'^G

in i'lorida cherts. Firure 2.C illustrates the variation

w:"'ich results dopendinn; upon the aiiiount ef "jror present

in t;!'e ssiiiplc. Unfortunately, X;^.C: color representauion

wos not atcained but a.;:! analysis of the iron content (sec

saiiples in i'ipure 10b) revealea thaS: sam,.aeB cha:i;-,inE^ froin

10 Yu G-V^ (between ^rcwj pale orange and pale yollowish

bro-n but nearer the latter) to 10 R V^ (between pale

reddish crovn-i and dark rcdaish bro^-;n') coDtoined 4C00 nom
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Figure 10.—Heated Specimens and Unheated
Controls Illustrating Degree of Color Change
Depending upon the Amount of Iron Present in the
Chert.



(c''!r;:o) of iron. '^bo;-e c'^mcing fr-ojii IT 6.5 (bet 'ooni \±i-^:.':.

t^rny and. laodiujii light gray) to 5 R 7/? (betv;een ;-;.; ; _-'

pii:k aud p^-Io re^l) o-ontained I'-ycX^ pjM' (^P^'J/* TV'-;.;-j ex~

ii:! biting ;io cclcr chcfn?'^ Cwntainod ll'^'O p]^::: (.1!!>0, It

shovld bo -nphaslzsd that:

1. Color chongG occurs onl^ becaii^o of tjie o^iidation
ox iron and vill not occur l.f no iror; is present.
Kaif^'/afe-aples of Florida Eaterif-ls &jA nov c}laJ^go

color

t

2. echo teaperaturO; 'at •/•hich color chc-ngc cocu3:'s

(240*'C"2oG"'G) is not 3^'nchroJf^ous v/ith t>r> change
tc vi-crs^ovs luster in j:'lorida niateria!! y--
ca 350''C~40C''G for si^stuined pemods.

3r Therefor^) ; -riolo.?,' chahg/x- cannot be used a-- a reJ iablv
crito:rios; (at ijoast lor Flcv^ida elierts) ir • :-.^-,r--

taining if materials rocovored froiri arc' .
' '

-
' ;a.")

sites have been intentionally therraallv :. . L,.,j.-:;,.,..

But if a combination of vitreousness aiid color
ciiange occur frequently on artifacts o.r v,-asf:e

flakes as is the case i7i Florida, the a~tuiiption
t-i:;at-.;acS3:r;V?ae 5ul:,;^octing the ehpivt '^.o t'-.i^rjeraturofv

stiffici^ntly high to caus,e a change prior tc final
chipping is Vdlid.

Strength T^st^'

Unifbrri-KiE;od saxplos ;;er6 prcporad in order to

clotcrnino
J
by standard rock riocl^^^ifes, tJests , v^hether any

differences in c^:jrcpreG iivc and point trn«ile strength exi:jt

X^nitially, t-^^^lve l-iyich cui)^s V'^--^- :'--"-:-jred, each

i/eighing approxi:=:ately '^7. grams. Usinr : mQ blade, it

-..0. ? ..o^:;3St:.ry to saw thy stone as accurat^^ily as; possible to

the dsisirsd diriiensions and thcii laboriously grind -the sai/i-

plejs.'^i.to e:x;actlv one inch, Aiiv d<>viatijn v^ald hc-a rendero'^
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time consuirj.ri';, e. corinj^ device v/a.s used which r;;reatly reduced

tho time needed to prepare samples. Using- a drill press o,s

a basic piece of iiachiijery (Firure lln)? - Corc-L;::--tic diaiP-ond

core bit having an inside diajueter oi" 1 incih ± .CG5 i"ith a

6-inca core barrel a^nd 5/S-inch dianond penetratioii v;as con-

structed by ."Jiton 3r;it and Co., Inc » , Kew Yorl:... This is a

variation o:l a Gorernatic drill used, to cut holes in glass.

The Ciiert nodule to be cored v:as clanped into position as

illustrated in 3?:*_g'ire lib.

The d^ieiaeter of these cored ssFiplcs v/as exactly caa

inch. The cored saipples that '/"ere to be used for conpres-

sive tests v;ere then sav/ed as close to one inc): in lon^:th

as possib].e and groiuad to precisely oiio nnoh. This reduced

the nuj.iber of surfaces to be grouj:d fron six for the cubed

samples to tv;o for the cored saiaples., The cored sanples

thi.t vicrc to be used for point tensile strenf^th needed no

additional preparation.

Of the ojriginal tv.-elve ].-incb cv':'Ci<^^ six v/ere heated

to 'iCO*^0 as described jn the sootion on Heating i;::perimen. ts

and. six vrere 3-:cpt as unheaood, controls. One sample each of

heated, and utdisated obsidian, silioi'ied coral, and chert

fro;;i a quarry J ''li^os north of Ccala' v/ere i;.sed for conipres-

sive tests, Goiapressive s-Grerv;th data c^btained frcn the

cubed sa-mples of Ocala client v/ere unreliable due to error

in testing; these were discarded. blabsequent^y , tv;o cored

To identify this material as to location it v/ill

hereafter be called" Ocala chert.
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Figure 11,—Composite Illustration of: (a) Drill Press,
b) Corematic Diamond Core Bit, and (c) a Chert Nodule with
ores Removed to be Used for Strength Tests.
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samples of Ccala clieri;, 1 inch in .lonj^th, ivere prepare:!.

One Ox"" those v;as heated to 4G0''G and the other was kept

ec fill unheo.tec). control. Both ci\bod and cored haatod san-

plcs h-o-d been rericvcd froia the oven irnnediatel;- at the end

of the heating period \-;ithout first being allovjed to cool.

The si^^nificance of this procedure v;ill beco.re :rr;--,-^r3rt

later.

Arran-j;effients were mace v/ith the CiviD. Er^ princering

liepartnent at the University of riorida to test the Gtr^ngt

of these :caterial5. .Dhe equipnient used v;a£ a ^'OCsOfO-lb

capacity Riehle Universal te3;;ing raaohine v/ith hydraulj.c

type lo^din^ and five ranj^es. The results are riv^n in

Table 8. fhe cross sectional area of the cored sawplot; v/ai^

-s'car.dardized to 1 inch ns follov/s:

A - .735

The finuros resulting fron the coupressive strength tests

for blie cored saniples v;ere then divided hj .?S5 thus e::-

^Niressin;;;; the force in pounds of pressure -£>Q'i: square inch,

In another test^ cored sajuples of cesidian and High

iSprinas cbert v:erc orepaxel foj' ccTi:prossi''e strength t?sts

as described above. Cue sar^ple of each of these reaterials

^'Tos heated to '4-C0''C end alloired to cool in the oven. One

sample of Oc^ch v/aa retained as vJ^i unheated control. fhe

resiilt;^; are p;iven in Table 9' ^©^ Ticure 12 v/hich f^raph lo-

rdly '11] ustrates the data presented in Tables 5 and v.

'be coiRpressive tests yielded the folloaJ.nfj i-esults



TAia.3 8

RESULTS OF COIIPRESSIVE STIOIGT^I Q^ESTcv V/iIEN

HEATJ^D SPi^CII-iEKS ARE SUBJ:2CTED TO A COOL
Ein/'li^OKriSlIT V/liILE STILL liUT

Saruple
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siliceous jpaterials arc boated to tomjieratureo of ^A-Q-O^C-

5C0'''C for sustained i>ericds and roiiiovcd v/hile act, certain

Btrcs£08 occur v.'hich cause a reduction of strerj;;;;th \vhon

cor.iparod to the anheated controls. The throe i;nhoated

varieties vritbstood forces ran.rp.ng froia 44^000 to 55;0--'0 pyi

(rounded firures) whije the heated samnles of the same mate-

rials rau-ed froii 25^000 to 52, COO psi. Tnia represents

arproviinateiy a 4C>^ reduction of strength in the heated

samples. On the other hand, \,'hen the heated eairples '..-ere

£llo-:;ed to cool in the oven, aa eho-./n in Table 9, there

was an increase in strength awou^rMinG to approxijiiately

23;% for obsidian and MQ% for the iiiiih Spr:inGG chert.

Cohering I;he material v/ithout the int3:'Gduction of stresses

allov;ed the heated scruples to resist failure for a longer

tii;ie than unheated counterparts or heated epeciniene "^hat

nad been streGsed by sudden subjection to a cool environ-

nent.

ho co;:^parison should be Liade betv/een the pounds of

preesar.^ per square inch recorded in 0.'ables 8 and 9, TliO

experiments wei'o conducted several months apart, the equij)-

raent v;as operauod by different individuals, aiid the rote of

load i/as not obscrvcc: fc_ the saiiiples removed freu the hoL

ovejn aiid th-jir controls* The rate of j.oad for the Table 9

samples u&i^ approxireately 20^000 pounds ]}er iiiinute. In

addition, a.nd rx>st iinportenbly , blio sa/aples ^vere different.

The obsidian sanples \<qi-c fron different Docationa and

therefore probably of different a^'.es and depositional

situetione. The reaclor is rojnirrdjd that nan has clnseified
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both of those speciraons as obsidian based on certain arbi--

trary attributes shared by both; the use of other attributes

!?.a:y have resulted In a different catoGcry for each. Of si^';-

nificance here is the reversal of the aricujit of pressure need.ed

for fracturing the material depending; on uhether the rock v;as

roriioved fx'Oiri. a hot oven or v;as first ellovved to gradually

cool in the oven.

A ji:3; vms machined to apply stress to the ceres as

described by Reiclu.iuth (15'o3)o Tb.is jig •.•as used in connec-

tion with tlio Hiehlo Universal testing machine oescjvibed

previously. The jig v:as constructed to appj.;/ point tensile

lead to the curved surface of the cylindrically cored s-;:eci-

iien v'ith xhe long axis of the 3j)ecir:en placed horizontally

and at ris^ht an^jles to the loadin;^ jig. The J:^, v'ss con-

structed so that the point compressive loads v;ere applj.ed

throuph s;:\all diameter steel hardened dov/el pins vjith rollers

nian\-ii;'c'^;turoi by Holo-Krome of Meet Hartford, Cornice tic ^'.t

(see li'ipure J^iv). The cones of percussion induced at the

points of apr;lication of conpression produce internal tens-ile

stresses perpendicular to the load axis.

Cornd sa'Jiples.; one inch :in diar^eter of varying

lengths vrere prepared as descx-ibevil earlier. In the first

experiv.cnt ^ tvo cored speciinens of Ocala che.rl v/ere heated

to ''00*' C for 2^'r liours and renoved immediately frora the hot

oven at t'ne end of the heating; period; tv/o ya:nples v/ere

retained as i.u-jheate-:' controls. Tb.e results of tiul s
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e>:poriraont were as follows. The iinhoauOil Ccala chort vn.Vi-

stood Torcea o.verar;;in3 2700 psi ^vhile the rioated Deal a cher1

v/ithctocd forces avGraging l^'^^O psi» This represents s re-

ducticr. ±n fores '\^'^ '45/-^ noodoci to brsalc the ic^nterial. Tho

point load tensile strencvfch vai^ cciriput&d frcj.i the follov.ir)£;

eii:pii"ico.l expression i^lven b^ --^oiohmuth (1563):

T = tensile soren^th

F ~ total f ai Itire loed 11 pounds

D =^ ooi'G diaivieter jn inches

TliO inforioation to be gained froiTi point tensile

tc3t3 v;as considered pertinent to this investigation "beoau;:^;

vbe aruonnt of foree used t;o induce faij.ure of the i-iaterial

"bv point teii3i]-e stress is effsent.ia3.lv the sane as the

igtren;;;th needed to induce fracture ivh.on iianufacturinr liahit

tool3 iron siliceous materials ov either percussion or

preaeur-c riothodo. Therefore, extensive experiiiionts uere

sel; V.V to test the point tensile strenpth of differin;;;

1, Four samples of oosidiori, Hi^h Springs chert.

end. Johnsorj Lake c};ert ^vore tested ss lollcvs and allov;ed

to cool in th.o oven:

1 S'.'j-iple of each used as controls
1 saja:;le of each hoaced to ji^GC'O for 2'!- recurs
1 naiiiple of each heated to 3^0" for 2'-\- hours
1 sample of each heated to ^lOO^'C for 2-'! hours

2. Tv/o ssuiples of obsidian and of Jolmson Lake

^)lJlt (fioia sane core as Johnson Lri3;^e chert ut.ed ebove)
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were heated to ^GCC and J^O^G left for 2'-!- hours, n,nd then

rei'ioved ii;jaediately iron the oven.

The results of these tests arc z'^ver; la Table 10.

"in all aam-^les except obsidia?.\ for vrliic)!. bhe data './ers not

ronsistent 5 there itt an increosinn; reduction in stren-;;th

'^;ith increase in teuiperature. In addition, thcuf<h admittedly

the data are scant, there is an oven £;rcrdex' increase in

reduction in strength when heated samples are rei.ioved

iiorisdiately frorti the hot oven.

If a conparison is i;ddc betv;een the results ohtained

for coiupressive tests ',;ifch t:iose for point tensile, a dis-

crepancy senns to exist. Under compresyj-ve stre:»igth when

sr-raples are allov;ed to cool in the oven they resist failure

longer than unheated ccnti'ols. The results ox poin-i; ten-

sile tests ^ hov/evec, ^revealed a sianificant reducfcion in the

time and lead necessary for failure to occur in heuted' sa^noles

regardless of v;hether they v/ero re::iovcc: from the oven v;hile

hot or allO'.cd to cool in the oven. This soerain^: paradox

is easily evcplained. The bindinc of the Kicrocrystals which

occurs \-;hen the rock is heated adds co2;iprGssive strength

thrcn;'n cohesion to the structure. 0?he increase in ho:no-

geriaity \h:.ich increases stre)^^th undoj* corapression is the

very facvor which descreases point tensile strength: (1) the

indi-vidual raici'Ocrystals arc boui\d more firirily together;

(2) therefore, v/hon the flav is imyi"od;;ced v;hich is pre-

li;;.inary to and necessary for fractuce to occur; (J) failure

takes place laore readily because trio Si)eci;!ien frpcturos more

like glass than a reel: aggregate. The added decrease in
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strength '..'hich occurs v;hen spejcinens are removed iiL-nediatslv

Tron the hot oven is due to stresses resulting v;hen the ir^ate-

rial is exposed too rapicly to a cool onviron-.^ent,

Tv;e3ity-six x-raj diffi^aotion patter:i3 v/ere run on

J.J different sarnples oi' heated and imheated cherts. Ho con-

^^dstent difxerences could bo detected indicating thot ;ao

change in the cr;ystal lattj.ce occurs (see Figure 1-i). The

slight difference shown is vrell within the range of experi-

•He2:ital error. If the crystals \;ere coarser , the peak \;ould

"bo iiigher; if the crystals xvore finer^ the peak would be

].ov/er.

Differential Thermal Analysis„ (JJl'A )_

The method of studying icaterials by differential

theriuiJ. analysis consists of heating a small, finely groxmd

sample at a constant and rapid rate, ancl recording by 3\iit-

able means t}:'.e endothernic and exothermic effects, A dif-

forcntial ":;heriiccouple is used to detect these effects.

One of the taerraccouple Junctions is placed in the sample

being studied anc< the o!:hcr is sot in a thcr^^ially inexl:

substance that is undergoing the saine heat treatment as

the sai'ple (Berkelharaer IQ-i-'!)' J^'be electric current gener-

ated by the differential theruccouplo i.s a'\plifiod and

recorded, Jli-idotherjiic peaks result if the sanale is taking

on energy.

BaraiJies were prepared of puie qu^;rtz, pure opal,

heated and unhcated Johnson Lake charts High Springs ch&it.
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OctJ.a chert, 2n-;;~j.:i sh flii^it, and obcidi.-.in, Arr-^pgenents

v;ere rtade v/ith the Soi.Ls De^/arbii-tnt at the Un;Woic-.i.tv of

Plo^:^ida to 'Uoe the differential theriaal enalysis equipine}it

,

The ros-ulta of this e::];crir;eiit \:cTe e;:cour«n;ii;~ since they

substantiated data cbtainGd iron the vrei^ht lo;;;3 experi-

mont. As the 3a:i;ple taJieG on energy (hGat), ^-^lauer is

driven off. This v/as apparent by the ondother'^ic peaks at

112"0 as shewn in ?iC:;ure 15 for opal ^ John.^on Laha chart

net pre-viousl;^ heated, Ocala cheit. and Englis!; fliivi,.

This v.'a.s due to the removal of the adsorbed waiaar heJ.d on

the surfaces of the nicrccrystals. In the aura quarb^; scua--

p] a 5 the already heated chert aa-nplaj the High Springs ch.ert

sa):ala, and obsidian there iJ s no peak at 112~'C. O'hasa nata-

rit'lc have already been dcvolatilized or Inhere is no noiature

to arive off. The only cmoinJy thao seaas to :;xiat is thab

tr'.o chart frora }Iigh Springs v/hioh Is Cli-;ocene i'l aae did

not shov/ a peak at 112'^G. G?hi i; iriaterial is r;oro ccersely

crystalline than ri^ch of other Tlorida iiiaterlid„ This fact

is borne ou'^; by the qnartv; peak at 575"^ occurrinp with this

sa;;Lple and the p'xre quarts ssiiiple. This peak represents the

a],pha--be-Ga chan^^p? in the crystal lattice j and it is irajadiate

as the sharp pea'? iraij.cates. This inversion reaction is

rovansible in heating, and coolia^.

Tc check the validity of the endothari.iic trend ba-

ginnins aboat r;:30''G-^;C0^C (see ^'igure 3 5), additional sa-aple-

v-7ero prepared aiid tested as before. These t.iaterials v:ere

rerun tc det'oir-arine if the endot:\erraic trend indie atinr-.; an
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l.;j.crea3e in energy bein-, absorbecl noy have been due to an

•in3l:ruii\eiital error. Excer.t for the absence of tho peak at

112^0, the rerm> nateri j.ls e>chibited the sou;a type of cv.tvqs

as \:ez-<j initially observed. The sensitivity of -che record-

inn; galvanoineter of the Soils Dspartinen-c had been adjusted

for the dete';^tion of the characteristic pesh£^ of rinerals

v;bose ther^aal reactions are of greater laacniti^de. Thus,

viiihin the frasiev-or-k of tef^ts available to this experiments

the curves seem valid,

Pe tronrr ;^hic _^4n a1ys i s

A totaJ- cf M-^ petrographic soctioi:iG \;ere ground to

approximately lOvi to shc^v; the iiiternal striicturec cf chert,

eppecially grain size and orientation, i;otergr-anular rela-

tionships, and crack'i. A careful search of the slides at

a "lagni ficotion of lOOX to detect evidence of differences

betv/sen heated a?"id mhieated specinena failed to reveal any-

thing Gi;;niiicoj"it. SoEe of the sj.ideo suggested that heated

:;:ateriaJ.s had more fractures v/bich v;ere Eoro open find more

orientc:'^. Duti to the heterO:-:eneit% of chert ^ hov'ever, it

otudy other thun 'ch(.i fact that there ia no chanse in size

os^ the indlvi.dual cryotela or their orie^itation v;hen cherts

are heated to temperatures of 35JG''C-'i-00''C. This statement

is in a[-:reenent id.th the findinr^;s of Tullia (1970: 1^4^) v;ho

reports that Dove:::' flint even v;hcn subjected to axial couioie;

sion revealed nc pre:forred orientation v/hen loaded at 400"G

under a differential stress of ^ kb for 20 winutes.
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Three additional slides cf Joiinoon Lako chert; \vere

ground to Jj/. ^ vrhich is standard petrographic thiclaiess, to

deternino if ther;nal atressos coi/ld bs detectec vobich nay

have been generated i/ithin the i:;3?ain by the application oi

heate At a nagnification of -s^OX no diirerencos v-ere ob-

served for en vnhc'atod control, a specimen heated to ^OO^G

and allov-ed to cool in the oYc>n. and a specimen heated to

'^lOO^C and removed imjoediately froiri the oven to a cool envii'on

ment (see Figure 16), I'hus , despite the fact thot strcngtb

tests repealed a siraiificant reduction oi- incT-.^oase in

stT-ength between heated and unheated cherts ; and that point

tensile tests indicated^ there is an even greater reduction

if materials are removed iirmediately frc2,i a hot oven, these

chsnges are not observable petrographically.

jJ£P-g-!£.-^'J-2-h£^!'"-:J:."^
/^^^ Sneci fic^ Si.u-face Are a

The method involved in determining the surfece area

consisted cf the gas absorption techniqae in \vhich heliiuj, is

used. The data v;ere analyzed by an Orr 3\ii-iece-Arca Fore-

Yolui/iO Acaly^er. Pour sauiples vrere subnitted: ?Iigh Springs

Ollgccens chert v;hich is coarse grained and gave a quarts

Tn'vOJ/sion poah on differential ther!oal analysis, Johaison

babe Eocene chert v/hich is fine grainec , and Zocenc chert

frorii north of Ocela-—both heated and nnb.ei-ted. The results

of the tests on the i/nheated cherts v/ero consistent xvith thei

grain sis-e end packing. The least soccific surfece area vas

4.6^:- rr/g for the High Springs chert; 'y,y9 rl^/g for the

Johaison La]:e chert; and •'I.SG H'/g for tlie Eocene chert
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unheated

heated

Figure 16.—Petrographic Sections
Showing No Detectable Change in Heated vs
Unheated Florida Chert (Scale: 1 inch =

1,500,000 i).
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from Ocalcv v/hocc crain size is interiuediate of the three

samples* Host significantly, the Eocene chert fron Oca]

a

thao }'c:d b'icn. heated shov/ed a rricrked reduction ivi the

o p
grr.na].-r si;rf3Co area: 1.90 ]-rvs conpared to ^'.86 I'^^/'s

for ii.-?, VLnhoated connte.vpsrtc This represents approxinatclj'

a 60>:i reduction in the £,ranular surface area of the heated

cherts There is no qvostion hut that tlie Kicrocrystal-

],:i;i: :;urface area has been reduced in the heated scacinen.

Th J s vas due to the roductien of the intert^ranular pore

radii. In other words, porosity had been decreased duo to

o fusion 01' intergrovvth of the ;';rai2iS»

A coiJiputcr pi-intout sho;-;;rd the sl;;;e of tl^e por-e

space distributii on and surface area distribution relative

to percentape of occ\;rrence. The ploL for C'cala unheated

chert shov;ed the ndjU'te size of the oririnal pores: 27. Bl^^

of the pores v/ere 2'6v- or snmller in sise whereas about ,lJl-','j

v-ore 370.8,;..

§£§I!IilJ3il_5i^£jL^2SH;.J.li^ roscope_

The scanninr; electron jiu.oroscope (SIT.) is used to

study aurface raorpholo;_.;y (Krinsiey and Mar^olis 19&8).

S'^iall flaheo not exceodinp J/8 x 1/2 inch vera pressed

froia unheated and heated cherts. The saraples v/ere cleaned

v;ith aoovone and rt'ounted vith Scotch tape on an SET! speci-

;^ien plup. Three or- four specii-ons \-;ere -aounted on each

pluf;. The freshly fractured surfe.cos v;ere exposed for

scannin.^. Tb.e sreciriens \;ere then coated v'ith f';old "in

orde.- to nahie the surfaces a bottcj" conductor for- the
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electron beam: the i;eclmique does not elininate or create

c.ny additional surface features" (Krinsley and liargolis

19S8: ''+58). Heated and Uiiheatod sair-plc-G included -iilicified

coral, Ocala chert, Hi£:h Springs chert, and fine and coarse

j^irainod JcTmscn Lake cberb. The cpocinens were placed in

a CaDbridt'ie Stereoscan electron laicroscope lioi^sod in the

Department of Ketall-urr:y on the "University of Plorida Canpus,

I'-i-G entire irac Lured surface ox each of those specinens was

scann-d. Piauras 17 and 18 shov/ the typical surface topog-

raphy, draiiiatically illustrating the changes ivhich occur

v'ban cherts are heated. Figure 1? is of Johnson Lahe

cliert (lOOO::); iM.r;ure 18 is of silicifiea coral (12,2GCX).

1)1 the unheated specj.':-enc , the individual grains are seen

looking like so .niany hroad crumbs. Sorae fracturing has

occurred through the individual grains hut inoi-o frequently

the fracture goes around the grains. In the heated speci-

iiGns, the fractures pass through nost of the individual

grains; t;j.at is, the individual grains are actually split,

and the fractures contiauo on passing thiougli tlie inter-

stitial-areas vhich are nov/ piora finally cen.ented. In other

vroriS, >a-en fracture occu:-s it alternately splits and

nassos thravgb succeeding crystals and iiitercrystal areas

in its patb. until it ter;:i3 nates. This accc\ini;s for the

snaoth surface in the heabed s"^;ccimens.
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unheated

Figure 17.—Surface Topocraphy of Unheated
and Heated Johnson Lake Chert Samples as Viewed
by the Sganning Electron Microscope (Scale: 1 inch
25^^000 A).
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*^'

imheated

heated

Figiire 18.—Surface Topography of Unheated
and Heated Silicified Coral from Florida as Viewed

by the Scanning Electron riicroscope (Scale: 1 inch

20,520 i).



AliCHAEOLO^ICAL ArPIilCA^ION

If an archaeologist sucpscts^ that the chipped stone

remains he recovei'S fron a site hi^ve teon tbernialjy altered

,

it would be cesirablo to subject these r^aterials to a

ztBnd.ax:C±z2d. test in Oi^lor to elii^iinate bhc "gueG^" racbor.

Thif, 'J s i::LrortsJit c>xn.c~ x;hernal alteration rreF:ente inforija-

tiorj ooncerniny not only stone technclo;jy, but contributes

vltinately to a j;reater underntanding of prehistoric nan's

behavioral patterns. ibis becciaes even rore val'Aable if an

investigator is ivorkinf^ on tine levels v.'hcre crip stone

artiiacto have been preserved.

The follov;int' disciission involveiy a review of the

Trsaiij e:ri.-erijnents ccuiducted tnroupbout the course of this

atadp to detor:::ine i-" one or i:ore ol these ::if:ht feasibly be

applied to site materials. ?or a fuller account of these

f;x;.'erii;ents , the reader is advised to refer to the section

on ilethodolcgy,

V/ei;'ht loss cannot be used as a criterion to

deteri,;ine if specimens had been therKially altei'cd because

c:cperirient3 daxonstrated thaL heated specimens tended to

take on raoisture aa^ain. In otb.ar v/oi'ds, if £ji a?ehaeol-

o'iist vreiG^hed, heated, and rev/ei^^hed outcrop natorials alcnc

•.;itl! site :.aterials to check differences in v/ei^ht loss he

probably would find no sipni.ficant difference. And even if

82
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he did, he •..•oulc have tc use the results ver;y cr.-jt;i ously

since he could not be abc.olutely sure that his site racteriol

v;ar. identical with the outcrop juateriyl. Chert will vary

cOiisiderabl j even v/iLhii' the oaiie nodule. };irre./entiol

thei'iiia]. anal;;,'r;ii. prohabl;;; vould alec reflect this tendency

of the riaterial to tcl^e on moiyturor

If storie reii.ains are found v/ith '"potlid" fractures

or fractiirea n^inua bulbs of percussion, it nay be said that

the stOiie had been fractured due to expauoi.on oi- contraction

resulting: frorji heat^ but there ^.'o;ild be no sure \/ay of

deter:^ininr; if the eirposure to the heat had been intontiona],

or bc:cauee of a forcat fire or hearth situation.

Standard rock laecherJoG tests ni^ht be of vaD.ue to

test site npecirnens v-i1;h outcrop materials, but it probably

v/ould be iupoasibie to recover lai-ge enough npeciruens frciu

Eito!^: to prepare ssinpJ.es v/hose dipicnoioa;: nust be precisely

accui^'te in order to a^eure tin) validj.ty of the resultc,

Thua, this iiiethcd succeeds in theory but fails in practical

application.

retrc{;jraphic analysis revealec ro chan{;^e in the

size, shape, or orientation of the individual ::iicrocrystal£

.

This V?::: borne out bv the x-ray diffraction pattern ivhich

ahov;cd no choupe in the crystal lattice between heated and

unheated i.i-'terialse

The vitrcouaness of a surface ijhat has been flaked

subsequent to th';r^nal alteration offers^ perhaps, the most

valid indicator if^' t ti.fr: y-r.thoa ^le"^; '^e^^a 0'"p]oyodc
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YitreousnoBS may not be coj.niletely reliable, liov/ever..

Several brolion BpeciniGiis v/ore selected from precerar.ic

levcjs (>2000 BC) of a Bite (A-^55) in Floridc;. These

speci'nens ;;erc chosen beco.uGG their outer si.r faces v/ere

GAtrericly lustrous and so;oe exhibited a pinkish cast. It

\-:as suspected that all had been thermally altered. Snail

flahes v;crG pressed froii each specimen. One speci:;::en which

/ -d an especially n;reasy li-ster on its outer siirface v/as

\or;y diificult to flake and the frecbly flaked surface

v.'as dull. Tills v;as a disappoiiiting developJi-.eut -,
because

y'c v;as horded tliat by reinovinr;; chips from field speciraens^

it rji:;_;ht be deteruined that vitrification I'^hich penetrated

the cni.ire i^iass of test laateriols is a periajment changje and

id.f^ht be useful for archaeolOjpicel intexr.-retaticn especial].-

if local outcrop materials are not naturally vitreous. Thi;

spec3i;^en had either patinated subsequent to thermal altera-

tion resultinrr; in a rei:>lace:neTit of the iatern-1 ?uster5 or

soil conditions due to lon^ buria] had operated to form the

greasy luster on i:ho cuter surface* The former explanation

io ::iore plausible bocaai'e often naterials that are not

iDstroua will be recov'ored from the same location as

lustrous neterials. If soil conditions v;erc responsible

for tlio luster, then ell speciiaens should be affected.

In ercaminin;; a representative sample of flaking

debris or artifacts tha'c are suspected of being altered,

r'U J nvestigator should find a number of specimens which

exhibit a 7.-elict dull area surroujidcd b;/ ex!:reme vitreous-

r^^-:'. T---is situation su.>Tcsts t'^-\t ';';: d\ l'!. area h-;s not



been flaked rsuosequont to heatin^: wheroaG the vitreous

area hns been (see rip:i,ire 19). Soil conditions v-culd not

produce this tyj)e of differential presej:'\''awion.

Color c-ianv:£ :-hich ccci'r^ at a lov/or teniferature

than the si^;nificant ctiange reciutinr: in a greater ease

in flaking, laay be considered a reliable indication if

e.ccorjpanied by vitreouGnesG.

One other sv>3r;e:.tion is appropriate. If local

outci'Op n^atorials differ in te::ture from site speciriens,

it is a 5inp]e task to heat the local naterial:-, fracture

the-uj and deter:;;ine if tjie resulting: surface reseijjljles

site i:-iaterial3. This is hov: Kr. Grabtree fii'st suspected

the therrr.al method liad been employed (see Literature

KeviovO.
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SimiAI^ AND ING;IiRFAc.^.-i;:i..;..

DeL;pjJ;e o.oroQs.tory coHiij-ents by e^qj-eririeiitcrs \^;bo

have ••proY=:^3" i-hat siO^Jecting fl^nt >:o fire bai^ only destrur---

tive ^fleets (ocg.. , Fond 1950; i^llic IS^iG), srcii,^;h firothav^A

aocouixoo exisi; (e.g., Schuiaacher 1BV7; Powers Jo??; l^oii

1035) -o v/;:;.rrant investigation of tbe fcechnicue«

i5vi;c;nsiv8 erpcrJ.n&Dts ccnducted throru^hout a tv/o-

yoaj:- period, in whicli iiint matcrialG v;ero expcoed to heat

under Jiij.iorous diverse condit j.ons , hcivo dc;aon:^br^.i;od that

the altci-ation ci siliceous rocks ^ vrberi critical tuLpTcra-

tur?.:c are reached slovjly and laaintainoa foi a susuaincr!

period, probably conferred iox acvantage to prohiftorio nan

in r-anuiacturinf: his chipped store inip].'!::;ant3,

!i^ho oft--qvioted raethod of drippd.ap cc-ld uater on hot

roohs has boon largely responsible for dieoroditinf; firo

as a contributinp factor in ilintworkirii^ technology.

Atte:;ipts b^ this investifjator vo ''chip" \vith cold v;atar

produced no flakes ot all and resulood i/^ a cra^inj^ of the

rock thus confiriiijnjj- the findinps of Pond (1950) and hlli is

(19':0), Ho'vovcri if one rctnrri^. to tbe reports of Schu/fiacher

(16??;, ro;-;&rs (16??), and Man (1S?^3X they report reisovai

of rocks iron a hot fi3;-o after nhich tricy are shap&d into

iiiiplei^ents. xhe only objection to these aacoL^nts jS their

brevity* A mere detailed description or closer
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by those authors cay have revealed thot the stones vcre

Kot yuhjocted to an open fire , that they vie.j ha^-'e been

buried, or that they may have been allov/tO. to reri'.ain in

the Jieatinp; environment for an extended period of tii:.e.

Ey inve3tit;:ationy have shov;n that:

J.. Haterials removed fron a hot even did not xrac-

ciTre v.'hen exi;osed itiiifiediately to a cool environneab if the

toiupc nature nececsar;y to effect an alteration in the rock

had been reached slo^vlly and maintained for a lor^;; eno-U£h

period for the procops to be corapleted.

?.. Under point tensile load, a r^reater reduction

in strenj^rh occurs v^hen- the rod: materials are re;;;oved

iraii^ediatcly iron a hot over to a cool er^vironinent, Linited

tesi;fi f/;ave results as fcllov;s: materials heated to JpCG

but allowed to cool in the oven had a ^Oy'} less in strength

over the unheated control. A sample fro:-;; the sane nodule

v;hich had oeen heated to 350" C and exposed iisnediately to

a cool environrr.ent had a G5;j loss in strenf^th--"an additional

reduction of 2^/^, It is possible thar; for certain cxtreraely

inojastic rocic tyxjes exposure tc these increased stresses

^;as desirable to make chippin:; aasici.

!^'he accounts of. the above-n-entioned reporters are

probcfoly accurate as far as they -o. Their descriptions,

perhaps, have bean Bn.sinterpreted none because they are

incoiapleto rather than incorrcci:,

.Another objection which ni^ht be raised ;vit}'i regard

to pri':dt:.v<' lam's /ler^ti.ni;!; of ;-ocks vjovlc. be that since he

had no th_ . .
', ; , }ie had no way of Icnov/inr: hovv hia;h Die
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teyape i.'aturc- v;as. This v;ou].rl be aliiiofjt as ricliculcus as

saying that be had no conception oi tii.ie becau.se he hadji't

invented the v/atch„ Besides, tliese investigations deracn--

strated that, at least for Ulcrida oli.erts, t!;-npc.i;'at:u::'es

betv;een c^pO^'C and 600'^ G (a range cf appro:.ii:iately 500'^ 1')

\^oalf'' effect a deoirable altera'cion in i:ne material. Thnt

ia^ as 2.cn- ao the elevation of teniperat\Are was gradual,

thvjr-o v;aG no increaaad case of chipping at GOCC oven that

of 33C^C. laiile there is no apparent increase in flaking

eaae^ liowever^ quite often attenpts to chip flint naterials

that had been heated to "pOO^ C-eOO" C or had been heated to

550^C-''rOCC and removecl- ii.^uediatelj from the hot oven,

resulted in a lateral snap due to end shock, fhua, there

is additional strength less v/ith increased teni/ei'atures or

increased stress. This fact \:as supported by point tenaile

strength tests. Belov: J.GO'^G a satisfacrory change did not

occur in Flcrila cherts, haterials v;ere not tested above

60C"C (approxiii-ately llfCh) because the aborigines probably

could not reach or sustaDU such hir;h tenperatures.

It re:::aJ.as to deter;";^in.e if the three ii-ajor problems

tc be iity'^^'-tij^ated in this study heve been successful.ly

solved.

1. A desirable chvsii^e does occur \7hen Florida cherts

are theriiially aluered resultiny in a stone that is easier to

flake than nts unheated couatc-rpari;. Mo sbruc!;ural chaa[;c

occurs in tru;i. the si?:e, share, and orientatien of the

individual inicrocrystals reaaln the same, but throu:3h the

reirioval of interstilial v/ater, tlie nicrocrystals are riil J
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c? osen.' tO;2iether when certain Katerials other t-'naxi SiO^ so'^-ve

a3 fluxes* When the flav; is introduc^;d v.-liich is prelininary

to yad necessary for fracture to occur, the heated rock

responds more lihe ^laGc than a j-ock azs^'^i^^^<^ ' J^j^ other

vrorusj crysta}. boundaries are nc loncor intcrferin:;; -ith

tbe ra^uoval of flakes. G'hese staterionts have beer sub-

stantiated throughout tfiio dissertation by rcch r:ochanics

teats, scanjiing electron microscope illustrations, analyses

denonstratinp; a reduction in surface i;rea of heated mate-

rials , as \rell as intuitive observatiojis and exoerinents.

2. Prehistoric peoples v.-erc aware of the advantages

conferred by tlierually altering their lithic i'later:^ tils be-

cause "che GhippinQ; debris recovered fron archaeo] o:;;ical

sites hss been intentionally flaked follcv;inc subjection to

}^eat. 7'hi3 is apparent because the fL^kes have bulbs of

perciisoion v^hich doiiionstrate that there has been a poiiit

of impact. Bulbs of percussion are not exhibited if rocks

o,-^:.dode vdien too rapid, heetin?; or coolln^; occurs. Instead,

there are "potlid" fractures or conchcidal fractures v;iiich

do rot shov: a point of iripact. The fleked surface of the

altered ;a eciMens are extreuely vitr'^'Cis , varyin^^ appreci--

Tihly fron outcrop samples of the same materri.als. Very often

also, due to the prosi^nce cf ::^i'\ute ar.oirnts of iron, there

is a color chanye froi:; :-,rey-beiae-bro^«.i to pink-red. V/nila

color c:uai3e occurs at a lov;er toiup'orature 'c\\s.n the siijjrifi-

cant chan»];e resultin[': in easier ilakj.nr; and v/iJa, not accar

at all unJes;3 iron is present, it ir\oy be consicered a re2.i-
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A reviev; of available literature lias irocovei-od

nvciorcnz accounts of the v.3^ of lire as an aid in the chip-

"piri-.;^ process— at least (•nou^:h to vjarrant the co.^-cliision that

pvij;.i.tive peoples knev/ that fi^ce v;as capable of producinG a

desirable cha:ia;e in flj.nt materials,

5, "ho problen of reccni:;endi::.Q; an easy test to deter

mine if. riaterials frorj archC'eolor;;ical site? have been i.uten-

tionally altered has not been very rev/ardin^. Test after

test has not sUiXj^csted any really reliable criteria. From

an exaiaination of a representative sample of flaking debris,

hov-ever, an investigator shoiila find a nuiil/or of specii/iens

exhibit.i.nr; a ro3.ict dull area surroundod by areas of extreiae

vitreousness. This situation stronp;ly suggests that the

dull area has not been flaked subsequent to he at in f, v/hereas

the vitreous areas h.ave been.

The evidence presented in this report leads to the

conclusion that the manufacture of chipped stone irnolciiients

is easier to execute af lithic materials are first cauticusiv

su.bjected to critical temperatures (?^C'*G-'-CO''C for Tlorida

cheats) fo2' sustained periods (1?~?''- hours but varying with

sa^iiple sise). After nearly tv;o rrillicn years of exaerinenta-

tion vn th "Tire and stone, it should core as no surprise to

find thai: priiriibive peoi; les v;ere veil av/are of the advantj^C^^-

of theriaal alteration.

Artifacts have alv;a^s been the arcbaeolocist 's best

friend. A recognition of textural chanpes occurrinr: when

siliceous mater:lals are thermally altered provides knov/ledse

rolat.ivui to j.ith:ic technolo:,jy ejid privnitive man's behavioral

pat terns, thus sstablishinj" a nev; diiaensicn to archaeological

ivicerv:)retatiou

.
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